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I though the wnnd wm bo< swore, th* Mhaa!
dwpatcted, and
abd the
tte effected
affected put
.I wMitowa
-w..uwji dapaicbod,
bav'Bg rm idly Mafed, tho ocrermce wm nou
forgotten'by tbr dec; amd. OnTModoy of lari
woik, deceased wm married to a yooug woman
wtorwo mater ted oppooed hto attaailoMtobor
daoohUT. Havtog'by a lllto o*ratogy rreltx d
DI8CU88IOM, AT FOXDDVLAC, WIS.
tteir aoatrireonlal wtotae. tho serried pair bad
Between
■mroely reached Ita domicile of the bridegrona,
.SpirtMiO.
wtan tbo another of tte bride ma-to tar appearE. V. WIImb, ...
bmp, and altar, on tar knreg isplortog carom
Gw. C. Haddock,
aad vooMMceon tta Inc’Jsao couple, fervently
PtMoefTapblcanr.vmrkf tor tM taMore-Petu- prayed ibat ber daughter sight bo a widow In
lormou. Javaaakte Mus JotweisaF.Saira.
mo ihan threo soetta.
"ll oppress ttat tbo d abdieal laprecatloDs
(IMeeoaoiea ef Teestajr sraniae. Joly W<A cMtiaeoe
of tbeaolbsr ted a Best deproreiog effect on
frvw iaai »oaH.l
■ tte aiods of ibe yoaog c tuple; and oo tbo folE V. WILSON. Mr. CUlrmw, hdlH ud
riuumm :.
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awful Briefly, tta seeds of which had been
geottereM
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eown In hie sycua enree aootbe previously,
let. Mr. Haddock save he woold like to i Medical skill wm resorted to without avail, sod
tear IteaaMoi tte Methndtat alabten that

gwutirr. grpMtmmt.
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I-----------------------------------------------te »m uakaowa to tte audio n,- jet —
be -------idem!*
ted htaorif uomirakablv,—not oaly by hls
I peculiar choree er, but by referring to Batter
i unkn*>*D to aoy bat him aod myself. I took it
< fo* grouted that be was deed, and wm aurprte
ed to feare afterwards tag! te was dos. He ie
yet living.”
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. gc t there from dt<s, cam. aod other aureate.
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Prof.
*>t Appktor, told me himaslf,
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1 Irma havriiiku aatlaia* <!■«. mim! h« ia *
Bplritaalitl
8 Ud an teoost Baa, tte latter of a medium,
* "1 dun’t uodcisuod Uwee myMeii ms occur
’ ret cos, bat there Is om thing i < o know about
item, aod that ta, we cm outiin ;
a. uiejllg- at answers from tte soint oi i ta beasts, birds
Mr. Wll«oa may rotate wonderful oo!tit vtosod s ones,,------------as Irom aay »irit that can be Gated
toes lo prove that Spiriiealiw fe a i <ct: I cm ----------------dn tte earns to prove that Spiritualism is 1 soon. This 1 know
tta esperiaieot my*lf, till 1 an perfectly satis
artefact
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Marpanta E., in a somnambulic ormtemen. fled oo tte rabj.ct.”
Then what cunAdeuce cm tte peop'e ptace
le condition, saw spirits, and ate saw tell with
all its tersort. Now these spirits that she saw, in such tetebingiM Ibtre? It may ire toe «pUit
of
a
prison
erebjiited,
hundred'
or ibcuMu-d*
bad wises end golden crowns I * Spi liualiWs
drat belkva splmt tave wing*, and ridicule at miles an ay, or irom tbo aainds of ihuw ear
the idea of gnkleo crownA 8 • sbe c old not rounding tbe medium, or from tbe medium's ‘
have hao a spiritual virion. It wm onlv a re- mmd, nr tte mind of tbe qae»tl.«er, * r.t: may *
flecifoo of the Binds around her, while In a be a hay,Uck, or a bta< or bti^or a stone
tneeaeric sista ; f<x those minds surrounding that you are talking to, when yon are happy to
bsr belteredz in a local bril, phich tbs des the tbouik*. ot conversing with some loved om.
Ltdite aod geottoaeo, there are natural ptecribed. weknow tbal the church ones preach
nocarnoa io nature that we do not, m jet, uoed ut, and believed In tte tormeots of tell, b it
wbo for a moment bvhcvei fo a literal tell dsmsnl; tteie are mesaor.e, psycbol.igicd,
end efeetridCAlttomenis that we knot emparenow ? 1 don't, nor dnee tbe church.' This vto
Ion of Margareta E, wm ooly ite reflection dvely liUie atom, m yet,—tbo progreB at sci
of tte m'n is of Ladindoals ab ret tar, and all ence will dtvdnpe tbem Byvtenee tbal are now
cdied spirits; aad then wc will flod ttaru to ao
spiritual vMlone cau bi aecnu-ited fir to tta
Srito about iL Bplri.ualleto c'aia to know all
sime way. under the same law.
jutthmeiawe and scaucm toil gown their
Mr. wltooB etye that many m'etot re bare
become Splrituall U. tad ttey have caused them very bring, bit ttey doiA know any more about
more trouble than ell cetera. WsU, perbsp Ua* It toao yna nr ldn Mr. Witora ana be
buttaio.'.!
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Is oo, for all ttat tave become Spirttualtots,
If tbeir trtchiags are cimri, wtat motive
we were glad to gel rid of, for tbvv were uorohave we for'doing good ? for the worm mu to
generated and depraved, and of demoralizing
influence. Perhaps that to wbat tte Lord tea JuM Mgoud mtbe tert, sod wW bj Jam aa hap
permitted Solrliualtom to cobs upon tta earth py tertaficr. Il that to to, wbal matter wbat
.
for, fora sort of a sewer, or slop bool for us we do I
ItavevolaaKs ttat I c>aU rend to yoa to
to throw oor fllih lu.
There I* also aome Sotriiudlste that have regard I > itelr teachings. 1 teU you 1 have
b cwm Methodist^ tat Mr. Wilson neel have read deeply in (fair Muratufa, aod tta*. to tta
only way to lj»ru of tbeir peculiar taacotogs. I
no fearg wo foah WMt hire.
have not e >om be e nitbiut koow>rg whereof
All pbvstcJ phenomena cm be accounted for
1 apeak.
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very really, and tta cbmob ebon to be human
Jjel Tiffmy. In htodtocaedre with Matan,
agendae.
says, MP«reoM bare cupp-ucl that wben they
A family wet disturb'd by physic d ptenome
gel omr;aMWere they c*aierA bit wben we
aa,—inch st knockings and pren Ilogs, tab'sa
Bovlogand choirs dancing,—audIteoulJ not c nm to underbUad ttal ibe aptrti cm c mm is
rapport with Binds te ttec.rete, we then discov
bs doM by otter than sririte. Upon dose ex
smite lun H wm f und tn.prer*ed from t're er inai be cm perceive tbe though a and get
^r*Ry reach Ballon of Ue Iri h gF'» wbo tbe answer m well «b tbe qwihn Irua tbe
by cooniogtycmtrived d.vices, with wins and slud, aud then bring ia c .toBaiilc Uton with
strings, resdo sll item wonderful pbcDraoeM. the sotdiu-u, cm answer al) tte qwmtoM and
8ie wum< to prto» tor six osonihe, bu* by lire pert c; Bltofactfon aa I«Ua Ucni-iv, while
the toiercemloM at friend*, only staid three. ai tbe same Ubc, be k a for diff rent spirit ttan
Now, reool of tbe phys-cal pbenmoeoa of tbe wtat te perp arts t > ba"
It getting each ciBmnaicattoa Irom,you
Jlivespwte aod other rpiritaal acdtoai. cm te
acctooled for La tte eaae daringly devtejd know wom, proven tte immoiiaiiiv ol ite cool,
tten dues tne cxomanicuiuns from aniamto,
J.V.ofHlaoctettf
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And,*Judge Cuter,of Cioetanori,cjmptoiaa of
the deceptive ctaracVr of many of the mid:-

little understood, but w< kaow It to bj a

GKO. C. HADDOCK. Mr.Chri'BM, todtes
and geot'eweo:—Wo are here to pr tve Spiritoaltore to be either worthy or voworthy tte
eooffdeoco and repp wt of tta peopto, Mf. Wil*
s >o to efflra aod reyrelf to drey. If 'Mr. WE
stawtoha to b*Xo ibfa debate perronri, ta
may, but/am going to stick to my subject. I
dob*i efeptal 1 ti will reset my argument, for te
caooot.^ In oil wy dhemstoee wHb Bp'rituri
to s, X tare ool found om ttal would; bu’. taread, throw r-ut eccoaatioos agaloct the eburch
so ao to divert dm from ny reb)wt. for l tto
tbiog does d< t b ar tbe htbc of iavt otlga'ioo. I
am dtoeomlog S^ritaaltom. not tte ascred dead
or the Methodist Ciurch, or any other church.
' My Mend ^reiplalor that I indelge lo per
enoalitlee toward tte detd. and all Bp ritoaltota.
1 have not done so. I wtah not te br miarvprevented, nor do I Is'md to nterepHsret otters
I do not wish to call aoy one a Iler, b it If any
ore will wear ttat suer thim are dore by
spirits, they will swear to ttat which Is not

easilyrives.for ther are well known tn all meth
_ o_>_>._________ It-.«!?>.— iU_ W—
mo can hiflaeoce a ^aa on this side or tbe sea,
Church gets eore-heade to it, they exne over tn wtoedopOTtiDg like no ______
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secured by wo
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found It
ll to tbe mind, not the b^dr, that CioUote
blhm, Tom. mm tel tte UetbodIM, and |i Honry
necessary lo
lo handcuff
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the madman
madman on
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arriving here. Tte spirit ot a man etr.-cu the control,
mUt tomika .Lmlud ite ml mognl of u M, boom lo Brook Krom. Ether Ite Hehl and h a spirit Influence. If an embodied mind
the''Carfettau 8plri-uahsl. cod failed.
: or sound uf water would throw tta patient Imo can cnmml another, cmnot a diaembidled om
Bobu read yw lh-reportol tte C unm'.t'ea n, mml a«rn>ltlof oohvulalou, ud >. the dn the rams J
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deplored tlaelt. te wWJ birk like a
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Dttkoem e condition of trictrikra"
biok Plaactellerbul te did nottall you Uat duff.aoarllok aad anapplagal thoee who were
It this principle l« adopted, every scene that
ttet Commute, wm all appealed, aad Itet i mu him. He ooatlaurd to grow more el- leal to k piste is the datk that 'he B ble tell os of
that report waa rotod down, and wot-d out I I i! aod
and danger*
danmn u\
ul. oo
w> that
that aaay
mmi.hoor.
tor.™
a.s to a Ue aad a cbe.t; and Gjd hloMeif' Is a liar
boon bef
te b
aystt arose agalost it.an? fouebt mb<mI it, i-.dtaeoiaUoi. It dos deemed nrceoebry to b!ad
aud ssdcfod ta killing L.
Wbydrihen* ' him with strong cords, and wbl'e te tbto coo*
tell you that ?
' dltloo hto straggler, shriek' sad howto were Ua
18. • Planetaria."
He conerire to cur rrererksootho European ly shockley, until death caned as abwe autre *
’tte lostrotaent is of tbe church, not of 8plr•It
isM re■ . to . aW lamerub
..
.e fac’, bat
■ who
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There to thd* report, aod It will te seen that Ituallvm. Tbe eburctas hugged bias to Ue'r
opuMn ie but Lobto Nsp'Jeno and the Em
tte dog repeated hlmstU at a dog, dothrooed sials t II wo need him. to bin honor, eod the Ut
pnsi Eugnte.tnih word-wide BpI Uualtote?*
tie lellnw began to tdk flolritaalbm. then lh*v
We accept tboeboewrion, aud ibe faet that the mn, aod cotbrooed tta iaallocc <4 the b'ood- threw him ovarburd. Tba book Isom man's
feoano. Depreoeed by that aolbei’s c rm, ta
»to<»
W“«»
are BplriiaeH’ti, aod;hold tta deoimyofuo to riled wilb rabb, and gore bowHag tn the ]
world in tbeir tandg (? ) Md ita late,veto os grave. Hero ii the power of Bind ovj aind
Marnier was falls SMteibed In Justlcw
tb*"PU^vw»' Rczlveda reafirityoi dOM,- for tt to in tbe pow<r af man or woman to la- B ownirg's court, and so cause of fraud found
000. Are ttey deemed worthy tte a nflOenco voke tho aid of God and tte Mgtls to buri tta Bgalaat him. Prof but Vaaly (el.crieton),
of 40000,000 Frenchmen?’ And yesterday's createro to the dark grave.
A ‘Mr.'WUsno don't care If the sp rite aro Judge Edmonds, Messrs. Livermore, sod OI1
paper atatao ttal tte war to oo popular that tte
murs, and others U*Ufy to .te faet of sp rit
___ ___.
- opposition or peace peh> dare oct show ibeir
photography, cterly proving the case.
heads. What think yoa, is Nipoleoft, tte 8pir- ;’ • Nn, If tte good can com*, at can tbe bad, and
in 1809. tbe Metbodtot Conference In tte
.proves teal ma a fa ImmnellMllri. worthy tte confldencs and support of ;. tte coming
_ of
__ either
,
.
ntoo North-Western counties of New Ymk, Intel; aad there
there fa
la BbXotter
boy other way of tavwfay
knavinn
tte French neoote 1
.. II tai;
1 ■ BpJ^iU h», «w««r ff-nty Wu, ■■ **“
AUi«koo»Mi.ll»«itooi clodiog Livingston, pubibtel In tte Dansville
v.„ —.
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como breo. Thore loved once that have gone papers, that ttey bal cisverted frer hundred to
BxctaraeateUew
ta oplrilaaliam.'*
before, come to cheer m oo oor way. with Jove God. ' This wae Iba work of the Holy Bplr<t"
Well, whatever flplritoausts may .have cUinBut, alas I U wae a kmectab'e fact that only
ed for tte great Beecher, one tMhr is certain, aod sympathy, and by Imparting a kMwtodge
Mr.lI<al□<S•. Mtor.Ueiua UH U.
II. of our fatutp life. It ex Hodas the theory that om hundred and fl Cy remained faithful; only
tbto email number were converted after all
osyA “I don’t bdreve io Bpiritna'tom, or In tteir doslb titter makra angels or devi’s of-u; for
religions teachings, but we have no reason in LhejL come to, tu unchanged, with tbe bbsm How do we know they wire converted? Tais
to a greater d Terence la tbe ratio tbao 7 : lo
knowledge aad powers, and personify tbeir own
thia* that IntenitonU dtceptioa to practic'd?*
Wby not proatiuoce It of aaodane origin, aod
Ha concadaa tbo naq testionaOto truth»of 8pi rit selves, UH we faew that death to merely pasting noi worthy uf tbe coefideoce aod eupport of
om s'tae.to erather.
ualism I Are tte people riady t» surpwthls
tbe people?
>
7 * Wbal good dore Bplritadtom do ? cOMoesiono!
'
It tea’s tbo sick and »ffl«ted, m Jtrui did of
Wo want to eee U fully d. m >na rated that It
4 MI want tbe wttnts. t > swear lo It, aud if
ttey do swear to |r, they will tmr too I*' « • ] old. Xl Ispirta kowledgo of light and nth, to ot tte Holy Spirit, and wby the Holy Spirit
GEa C. HADDOCK. Mr. Coalim ux,! rise I and proves that man etarnelly livre, and ttat tn<kes each folium Was Ua trnthfaf sprntf
, te, by knowledge, cm grow belter and purer
Dr. Bpeocer stUeo that tweoly*flve per
lo a prist of order I
'• • [ many
maoy octaem
of item >
CHAIRMAN. Wta* Is vour point of order ? afar tbe changecalkd d»atb. It taparte liberal of alt converts are wdtr twenty (
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r- per
-----------GEO. 0. HADDOCK 1 did no; as/ wtat | ideas, sod h.s made, aod to asklog bm tree.
fl "Mr. Wltoon cjapUtas
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a «.*«*.•**into sig How'
____
.
-wa dMlatte genltomM aaye I mid I
gn'ob tte geoalMcmvcntoa;
wm
E. V. WILSON. Yoa sold J mt wbat I ea d man.*
I
My bknl mistakog and mbfoprrent* me. I ibyof your ocaAJocce aod support?
yon said I
Tte staiemeni I male wat ttat Morn*' G id wm
Wo were taught that tbe cure < f maid’s rias I
CHAIRMAN. Mr. Haddoc*:, you may m ike
a physical belag,aod tbal tbs Gal of Joins wm | Itos between the snake and Ori. We know
your onmetione.
GEO 0. HADDOCK. I ea d, ‘If aoy wit a spirit. Now ita Grief Moes w a physical t that IM mrjest charms tta bird, bot we cm*-'t belters
— •*that
— *te u
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“ more
-- -------------power*•than
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ness would cmm here and swear toaisacb God, a a*** described Ib oao hurired Md flhy- x
thte^e were done by rplrit0, they would swear Are presages of tbe B<bta. Tbe God of Josm over ma.
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Tte Holy Spirit thrown a men os tte
t___fl w
^EV. WILSON ThiililmlwhUl said you
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" Qod to a spirit; and ttey that worship him Md leaves him taieaalble
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■scat worship kia te spirit aad te mth.* aitboogh wo do aot cay that tbe prircr that
? (Laughter)
dots It Is aot immorlil.
CHAIRMAN. Gentlemen, am I to uodsrstaad (John. 4:^)
•‘Behold,ay head Md ay foot that tt to I
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ttat tte time laksa to iaterrupdng each otter
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myself; teadle eo, aad ooe; fjr a spirit talk
to to ta Included in your tall boor ?
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. - —* ,__ ’__ k___ * a i »
George C. Hadlock nsg go forth, and i ”r ataw prrfctiy reliable.* Jodao E.'mwdg
WILSON. You are to Mdeeutead tbal tbto
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book, nod tas co .uibuujse io y-Mit JjoaxaG.
pbjtocaJ G d, ayiM that every ooe knew, wta him damcmtraie to ns tbM he wm ealtod by too
CHAIRMAN. Then tt to not icctodod.
1 hope Ue wi4 give oi eagre light oo tte lob
E. V. WILSON. Tbto to tta thlrtMolh or pretandod to know Mytbteg of too B bit, that Holy
V,__Bplrit.
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failtag
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is tta flr«t outrageous attack on tta charecter
if with tus Imumaom they ar. eaehled U sne
tee । hpiriinaJism I ll rocogstaos the righto at wo- t would make ibem.“
of mv witaemts ever made, and is but an iflxt C4QM w
km
reaa, aid tte righto c7haa»Btty. firsoogo'seo |
Tboeeare aekDontadgvmewto of prosnlneot coed, hie tMory wbl bjo^drmnlaaJ tauten
on th* part of Ue g«bU«mnj ioptvjulici an
ed oa a solid tetaaude basin.
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SpliiUmltotathat
there
Is
trickery.
aodtoMe before baud,aod anbreoerioaa MelboflxaUd hie me buds ol bmiiag a£U tsduciog
WocUiatbe Gri rt Jsas, m eternal spirit, . Goo's children. It itcogoiMd tto nghisof tbo | Tetognp'iioopsrntcfv, tevtog ooi Irai of tto
dial minister. It to a persons) in u't, an at 1
clairvoyance te generally and ^cccMteliy
tack spin tbe honesty of every dpirilaaltoi i osnlprsisat sol omatocteot, ill tow and wto- ' Airicta stove, and tbe church did not till U ' e'oAridty, aay seed onr thoee wires any cow
nd. pion. Dr. Fahmsiock will Ocar w tne («)m ■
dos, aod oor Fttber. Jesus aid, MMy father wss foreai lx You never krew a geauiM aaataaUou ttal they choose. Wby not call that
precenU and even umo the sacred dean
frum the megidaae, mcnm .r a ire ted migneiir
father.*
Bplrhntire that wss pro elswry I When wm a fp’.ritual pbenoaMM,M SpirliuUtoto data lo
S’. •’Wtat iocs Mr, Wltoon mean, haa tta aod your tetter.'
tn of former a/ea, and be rsjognaad as um of
।
8 “ Wo are aot to ssenme a pr. potion that 1 IM eburab vM ttnrrg ? When slavery wm ore efectndty, aad that Bplritualtoa to a sddog a soul!"
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er, ttat alter tta math of tbo dog, ta repeals j
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tto
God
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to
not
a
physical
God?
progneg
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tee
boo*
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rin,
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touched
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tte
bead.
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tohimself In tbe kingdom above him, retefaiag
I of tM age, white Spiritual sb te the agitalir
A 0r»t<lMM LectnrrP,aitd Medlpa waited.
bto ttdlvidual character m a dog, whether
1 and pioLoev to progremivo iicM B *
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1 *wv, Irom flatom, Oregon: 1
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Bjcaaiote tods a crime ot a criminal ta our
the teed of tto -laws of Life * Haa Haddock <idw, doos this provo wo are Uoworthy of tto
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mrnltl Nvl IwUlwownteitenpiH'
, iwponct itepw.pl.I U^lteamy
r stoce■
foMcoet ie ttowuridis msworthy, far where
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bad no dlgol yf Way, be Would be tbv Isugblog Block «f all lawyers; for these are good
I idgcn rtf tbguity.
Dl<u|ly Is a great Iskg to
lie'll people tatbeir pl«crv.
W-hu if yiuare
format? t-rtbs arc faw<
Waal If you are
Wort * ft thr K4<i^ Ad**r*<*rt J«w*«L
frigid, aad people Ice! relieved wben you ere
g‘We? you ceil duly bave tbo credit ot befog
ROSWRVCUH UUMNG3.
orderly.
1 enj r a bearly laugh, bat I know 'tta not
M» W. B. Bawdry
<*1IB a bl latta >., A »<lI a and a little giggle
toilguldv).
but’lb:* u.u.1 nut boludulgel la
. P*win< a'ong l*»c »tf«t <>ut floe day, nevtt
the preset co ol inferiors, lent tbey run mat
a very fa’h’niublc !*ly am! g'nilumaa heke i
w.l^dil ghu
8cD«l*re simctliDM forget Ibtir
arm *h<! n tn. wc met Im HigU Rn. B ibnp^—,
dlgt it/ in C-c bout ol d-bi‘u, axd ebed it as s
outer tuiibi ‘he nrnii— I' iau't
i-> rUI
ojake i'F akin ; hJl It ft an 8 vg tin by rentes ul
niJwa,—*'111 t iL*t *Lc ia I iihop, and a very
liuir p
pomp ua *M-I Cuul'el lulftk’ud, weighing,
Avy J »b »’o
't b‘« dkol'y Ctto mH),
p tesps
;• und- gr > a
I* »tk waulj Dj.1 hj
and ibe grvnl lt'*puh|:»f A'oiiIciwm horrornul • I |*’>-te *' a rt’ue l«>r him. were h nol for
alru-k, anl batieacd todep'i'o tbe " acciifeatal
ihd t r jc I il i’ a'ir»-r in wblcb b ' swei ps alnnt.
p
c:dmi

II: b
pr>'fout.dl) t» ihu tady^ucblig bH
lt is >*!•! If if-iCJ Greeley has n » Jig i«y.
If
KitvtT Idi. mtnotr necn lit »<» him. “ Wuo I*
tl |« to to, he aevef can b: pre*! lea', nod never
ihat ccfdtemau? -- Woy,
yn kmw blm,
< ugl»t to be. Khc h pl bt-J a ry dfooltv, be ntvi-r
my <'«-*: ? Tu. t to Batup—, <m« of the p >woud hive wjM lid! for ‘ J.d’Divi*.” “Jul'
hW am! mud affable gcuCtimu I ev«r kne* I
bfd p'cii'y nfdUil**. nr bcw.>u;d have broa
IL- h* [tfvkct cubo bmeuiof t igulry I"
hiugtJ lljjiir tbi i old Jrbn Bo wo, wh) h*d
“I ibmM jidge s '," re'dlhc gmikman. and
aone.
tbey were lust la tbe cr >wd. But Ibo word dip
Wc rm times rcc’deuially food man, who
Dlty ml roc mi«iog; *0'1 wh”u scetcd In my
Lave no dig-lt *, to tbe couVis of Ite "old
dingy efiie ■, ui’.b lbe»ii vfoaa c '<nibg la at<4
world,' to represent our tree Institution*; but
going oui, one tarricl U/ iny»iw aid ni!:
otTgm-a tbclr
at a wo aa tie fact I > koowo,
Dlgi By ita great thing.
Ta the nut-sating
t isi they are I. ckfog in thia great element wb'cb
clemtat. wi lful wbteti, the world w<iu)J run
naturally b k»rg41 • rulers.
mad. Il ii beyond ana'ysit nr d<scii:*t "M>.
Il
Tlie rabb'u tuny tbiLk ibat the dlgnlfic I mas
hMwtjsof lisown, et hki auy t«irg tlac.
Isuoclv.L but th rteol tbe seme diss tbiuk <hf
Dignity loves TPgb places lo c^um and •'•A' f n-ntly; for are they mA tbe tea fort ol chi ixvmu alBo inbefes in ckiktal railway ita'ViM or
tiuu ? la t ic dftl place. It to art civil to aeccs'.
at boteto. Diiuity it iulecltous
Ooe s t mt tn
a aeottemau wilb >ut an iotroduc I io,—cipic^lpatch sxDeAbtog iodctcrbible on cojUug In
ly if ycurd-ilbM are shabby, aud your hands
contact with governicot । flktah, or those
hard with toil. - Lreu your placx, ye ri' ral I
whom tbe wor& calls grett Dignity creel's
and pH your fiats under your arm when ycu
distinctions ewong mea, wbleb a »me fiutec.ll
dorr to speak to your Ul'erX
tolte,—but wbat wooll bcc-wne of il, had we no
Wbat have wa tnommin with you? Bund
dtottagutobed chancers? What to (here wbkb
aside, sir I P*lac a aod police cits for tbe rich;
dlAiogutohts a mao store than dlgti y ? Dig
bore's and box cars tor etnlgrsau ud the rab
nity to tbe soul of et'quell*, end e 'qielte to ait
ble. ilolJdbn Cuiasmsu I you are tbe maa
Well, whal of that ? Il wou\ do to be natural I
tut u*. You bavo oo dignity. - You know your
Th* more art tbe bettec, for art to the soul of
place, aod will keep il. And your eons os 8u
dviltoatioa. .Bak-then, dignity fa aot always
Critple, who dare to demand that labor should
clati,—e*pectaBv lo iokrlore. lowed, fympathy
be protected. Jost give wtybere;we are lords
hM do part oe place In dignity. To have a face,
of tbto thing.
Aod there's tbe * poor mm's
BMliog and genin', Md m eye benmingwith
league,** loo; another dmplssbls tffirt to com
CborBoIauce of levs aud kinduoM, aod a mMUse tbo poor for tba protection of wbat they
ner el all epproactaMf, Is not dignified. To have
call tbeir rights,—m If they bavo any rights, ex
a poaiiloc or place, nue must assume to be wbat
cept such as are derived from dignity,—soft
he to not, { a, be must put on Ibe garmeals of
hoods, kid gljvm sod gold.
tbo place, mb priest put* ou hto robes, ao that
Tait ot csmbialog the poor upon principle.
lb* rabble may know be to one iu eu'horlty, up
B«h I They bave no prioapto, and can *4
on whom il to a crime to latrals. To lock dag
unite upon any thing but " bread and bailer.*’
ger*, and bave a lofty manner In presence ot
L'sok at tbe dignity of wealth and Its combloaone wbo appiie* for tatormatin*. aod torn
Uona. S.o bow wo combine for railroad, iosurhaughtily away without dotaolog to speak wben
aoc*,* tankiog,-Md msDUfac unog purpurea
accosted by a struoger, is digoiSed.—especially
Talk ot the retail ms of capital ao i libor, Md < f
If you have a shining beaver on your bend, aad
fixing those relations bv low. Wbat nooscov.
a otoek cloth suit oa your back. What matters
as It dignity w »s not ooffl3fent to establish ll t -c
It If you have'bul Illite mom, if you only keep
rrta'lons.
II ibe pour bad any dignity, they
your Booth •bu», aod l<xk tatty aod thoughtful,
would know tbat Ibeir place toisquirtBubtuto
the world will ca’i yoo greet aod dignified.
si >n to tbe dignity of capital. If they bad aoy
Strike m altitude, and stiMy* to keep It oa *11
CotnmoB oenoe, they would know tbst tbe taw nf
occMtan* until ll bccimce eu'omalic, and yoa
supply and domMd to ell Ihc law needed^
O!
need not tear for ihe rtMlt, tor ladend all your
cwne, wealth needs protection, but tbe poor
fetltoy*. heart eoureud gfuird, bee ms auto
Dfod none, tot tbey have nottlag to prouc*.
malic alto, mu mu as ilvuleta Iota ths? grand The dignity of our government Deeds protec
ail abrorbiog river of dignity. It majurs aot if
lion from tneoe secret sjctetks.
“
yoopre m iceberg, you stood oot gtapd, silent,
, Wabbtagton mw tbto, aod warned the Amsri
aad overawing In your mJ sly, predating ao
esn'peopte against secret SDcktiet.
But be did
haven of hope for Ibo ohtp-wricked mariner,
not mean the secret railroad rlrgt, tbe corporawho may be driven agaiD* you oo Ufa** stormy
tian ring*, tbe basking rings, foe lobby hogs,
■aro. - It is^Mllsgs wblcb break up tbe great
tbo board ot trade rioga, the election rings, nod
deep* ot befog—then why feel?
Mol nol
all tbe. lonuswrabte secret rings which dr cis
foeHogsare Dalarel It wdl never dp to be nat
around ihs heart of liberty, udUI tbe lair Gjdural In society.) AH mo* bo nrt, and tbe nnpo
,d.s» to Mack in tho face with suff teuton.
*1’0 of natqM .Study to appear uboortad In '
Ob, do! be did Ji mean these, foe there to dig
tbooebt,—r tattlers not tf your thought bj c mnity here. He did not mean ibe secret log-roll
floedtoyour mtbnefrTOur brew, your cm*,
Ing of cocgremmen Md ths presidents cabinet,
nr the pillsb ot your bx>ts,—bs world don't
in the buying of p's©*; for ore nol ail these
know whit m«kre fouehoughtfal, and forth
dignified gvolkmeo? Is not Ibe dignl’y ol tbo
with says it must b» so&etbfog .great.
If you
Uoiud Blates safe ta thilr bauda?
are c mductor on a ralbuy tnde, dou't ipq*k tef . Too poor cm mu anile, tor tb< y are too Inpaaeagere only barely suffldeol io collect ibo
difikrentlo evtry thing, except wages. Ttay
far*, which do In a stiff, qruff smnner. '
.<
ar* lop selfish, coo envious, and.loo narrowii
Why. If yoo should deIga to smile on tide*
tbeir views to unite, except as meba This may
wbo salle, or speak kindly to each ai address
ba oo, but It remains to bo seen, whether virtue
you wilb queHobs on the Way,- you woulJ bs
betonge mlely to dignity. We know dignity
overruo by the rabble; fqr these thick il speb
holds Nabobs toother, as wealth bo’ds govern
m horror to talk to such'avyou.
But If Jacob
ments together.
It it bad nol been for tbo dig*
Astor or President Grant is oo the train, you
Dity of out nuM arirtocracy, Cuba would bj
must sho* tbem ell kiad of bV-m ions. Bal be
a republic this hour.
careftil bow you do this ' Mind you don't lose ’
Ob, no! ll won't do to reoogulxi a people
your dignity la ro doing. You, mo 4 bv c wrtly • struggling for liberty, for tear our moated inter
aod afftbte now, witeont'appearing to be an; Asts will lu'ffcr.
for miod, tbeir eyes are upon you, aod if yousp
No, the United States most recignizr He peti
pearamcopbMt, tbey dmptoo you.
tion emoeg the nadoas ol the world,—none te
Awwsu, und ilick to your onumption^ aod
more dignified, and il to not Ibe place of dignity
tbey. ton, uli rtcogslxi you, for they, are great •lo take too part ot My rabble, evan if ttay are
by oecucoptloo, as well m you. If yoo fill .your
fighting, bs we fought not tong since, for lib
poriuon inftproper dignity, i K, ooju t>
erty.
credit and character to the place, you will
In our test bloody war, when brother butcher
speedily be promotol. Tbe place must be ex
ed brother, the dignity of free taaiitutioas was
alted. and 'os tbo iodlvidaai who axalta tbe
at stake, aad when vdunleen were exhacs'ed.
place, although at Ant, tbe place exalte tbe Indi
and more men wen wauled, my aaae and
vidual ; but there to nothing which exalte like
yours were put to a wheel Md drown, if dance
dignity. It to an easy matter to assume dignity,
said we must gp to tha slaughter bouse, wp were
when once you have a position where tbe world
torn from our Jlttte ones, and drassd ta our
ban Ito eye on you—for tbo world divMto ilaelf
grave clothe*, aud sent to the cemetery. What
of Its own digiily, and ctotbea you therewith.
lor? That the dignity ot wealth might be up
Tbe more dignity you awnw*, tbe more de
held. We were fighting about wesah. Why
based do the unassuming appear; bence, by thto
was not wealth drafted, ae well aa tbe men? I
amamption ere gulh digged between ladivldn
demand m answer I BecauM ot the dignity of
ate* and entoea crested, which cnlptaale ta htagi
wealth. Look st the enormous debt under which
aod empefore.
we groan this day. Every dollar could have
Tbe reBb’e are such fools that tbey dreerro
been paid M ita Itou, by tho cocfiseaitoa at
only nobtea and kings to rul% for what would
wealth, the same m we coafismtod Ibe father of
tbo world be without dignity t
To bo without
a family, aad teft the tfUte once at boms pMpsre
dignity, to to be ajoafar. An not tha dignified
GrendandsabUme^oetMtoot Ihe governmeat
tho leaden of odoaty,—" the upper crust,’* m
of tho people, respecting wonhb more tbM tbe
they aro iMuKingiy caltotoby the vulgar t
mind* and perocoa ol tta setd-cte.
*
’ris true, then are the froth acd Iba* at driii“Ab, Dowd, it woal du to talk ta thte man
xalfoo, whereto but Hute nature aod c^mmoo
ner of dignity. Why, dtanlty ■ m old a* Gato.”
asam may bo found, yet it to neemsary ta tbe
nya on* al my elbow. Ym, 1 know, and Caln
boBtog of acmJdroo, tbat tho froth and acum
stood o* hi* dignity, when ho said to God, “ A*
rtee to ihe surface where It may be aon, before
I *y brothei’^ kMpisr?a “Il won't do io gat
It can be removed
outol tbe beaten trade,"—-ha! W*U, perhaps
Wbat attr&cto Mire attention than dignity?
not; bnl recoitecA, this te tbe year 1870.
Wbat, h more iMghabie than dignity In ways ?
Dignity /trionjt to WbeUA.' To be poor to not dig
nified norgreal.
Yuu may bave ail tbe man
hood possible, but If you are poor, If your drees
SOMNAMB&LISX THR FOUHDATI0F
to shabby, if your 1xk has not tbe firs ol pride

©rifliaal Cssays.

ta K, you have do dignity, sad tbe world puli
you one aide m om having do taflMoce.
Chnst bad ao dlnlty, for be ate with tbe
tow aad vulgar, and the dignified hastened to
cruelly him.
How could they do otherwtoe?
Did bo not my, “ Woe unto you wbo teek the
chief lento ta the eyaanognea. aad make tong I1
myare to be board ot men ?
what can bo more dignified thaa a ctorgy*
bm ? Their very walk oa tbe street stems to
any to the drayman, or tbe reg pick or, “ Dm*i

OF SPIRIT CONTROL.

I bave do dtopmUtoB^Dd bot Ittlo Um*.to waate
i a eootrovaray apa* tbe aobjaet of “fialmal

call it, artificial eomsmssboMamto Ch*team*tho condition, I

crooe taeoao eteratod from tho rank* ot poverty
to wMth. ndfiMly, aad you who look, way toBeatty—tho

tnaaor^toa

of'

amiwa

iatot

. With nspoet I* wtoltar Dr. Frenklln
. Hto cr« bteac* with*B »whibt; hto houb
Hto old
too
frtondo are now‘Sooob.* *U anmar to rhaw^ •
Why f bocanae ot tbe dignity whrh
attachu to fold. NaaTa whoeo mi
«* '* «* “»<*'

or nmnaror, no

wm

or

’

'
I
I
I

I

oratoror '*lr*tfBfog * from «oy other part of bto
b dr. la no pro »f that tta baio or tbo strrom ot
atlmri <B<gMiUro to really there. I c«u furotob
*ny oamtaruf clairvoyant* vhu eaa toeooljlnc
cf *b« ktud
.
Kldkatoto eo *rguto«ol. bir tare anolilk-nv
wbleb do ool brer up jo tta *«ij c- under eoosid•ration, abv weight to euovtart.fau) more lb*n
m«re MtcrtloB*, which convey oo proof wLh
lama.
Stream Mh* K *y«er A lir—l that sho could oot
go loro tta •otQooio mile'CJu«irl<Mu wbat I on
not । o cuv, preveoud'brr frun dorog an, tljio'y
t>:«au»oah> did ao: m«k« tar nc -M»*rr rd'Jrt. Lit
tar bc« berwlf fro a tar Mrroitallrg« and fait*
TvuM g\ a id abe oi l *ton b; •’>h to do «« tas
|ifo sc*, tod^H-ndcol ot a«.v ont. fu'. ooili eta
a.**** • -. tta will u«- ita
-ii i t v «.
Wl<n r-rpi-et tu wbr "ill M itank ' •apbi
nx-rJ to "«'i{iik c »n’ro
etc , I h -vu ’»u
reiu-rk tta’, U h veil k o te tbv. »pl't'.B »r* oo*.
•ii |> il-ct, uord> Iter Mo* 'vrtlnbfK, althiu^'i
tin-) i. a/ti-hmiu lo I.*r «uj»l:Uuoa, and *•»«
oi wtat ih* y nully i>d" Vo tu ta “to", hot I1«l ia .
no preuf ta*iwb*t th ) a>y b i« Um Tb r '
»jc*Ic an 1 aC* at (buy hive u»eo lanKht * d <41
ao o'.ber*I o wo< o th«y |-r »jre a to bfa-.y P>o<a,
bit J eld l»oien*re, aa Ibavudona bdjcarupitt 1
fcVrt-1 oectMoala four vat table p*p'r, tb*{ |i
ttare can tanodoab: tba: qd'itoetn, ant often I
do, aid la beollor, ta*. they eau Oaly do ll by i u -' I
।
pre-tinx the m od of tta |h‘1 o% aid do il moil •>
«*4ly «tao ttav are la a ♦ iin n obi'le e m HH in,
'
aad out by any vtr ui em ackx fro a tb ••*, aa

- Aco»t2z,

Since tbo abito avoota, the atalowy p-*smc*,
•bo eoo'eada, has bins ted bar, sad bow, os tbo
rerce of laa«cy, tbe poor woais eoaoUstly Ulka
to tbe alt, u ula cMrrree wl b some nnaooa bet
terrible power.
Tbo tael* above serrated, are
cocorooe talk io tbo I «*ll»j referred to. aod toy
ooefoq ilUUre enough, may be farther grallrd bj
liq ilriM. We hare written tta accout ae It wm
toid to w, for tbe troth ot wblcb wo do sot vouab,
•a we brlwte to bo: h'tte tbat caooot be run felt
qr tasted, but «jf th* attcerUy of the pirUa we
hive oodoubl.

W/tt'ai /v tW fditi'+n&ntlitti Jtvntl,
UXDERUHJ.'S DKFEXGK OF

HEXifKKhM.

•

liKMrSsXPaAt.:
dAcx
of M<u
....
...
—... —•.M •Im
.. •tv
• "..
.a. ... ...
rwram I b«ye J i»» r «J a <,’keot'tted • Llbr.n ni M>a iM.‘ri ii>;" ibe first .part, * volomo by
|■*•a'brol/ll, call I *1 Mur<<
rnein'Dg the
OA.r World; id ba fo.lnrad b/ Micnci'to, or
Inner S/riiimi World, which, io suy the te)M,
is qai'o lolcmtiog,’aod allA rtib i. rTjfil)
M jamtrlwn, UmBke. n> pr.(*nMpi.fl i, leicilb.
seijrex Tae *ec>nd pirtby J »ha Nioiusv,
M. D ,1s cnilllui Fa cmaifon. Tbo wrtV-r had
exp^rimoilcd bit linta lid •«* t’ a*, thqaeventb degree to death. -N'tllor can .In farther
from tbo troth. Ud be cilhti l ie seventh
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VtUtf from the gropto.
LtKtV.LLl, MINM.-M’S. U. Z fobs oa
writes—Ai mytlai «xp>*« Auxm W.b, sail
have been s sote Wer tor vro v< *r*. and ata <stelog tf «e knowl'dip sad the tru h, I feel tbsl tba
paper b ay stetf uf life, «ol I h*rd'y kauw how
lo lite wftbofli It. I I >d mae'i • t!i'«c iw fa
ptruttor tba saw and ix-a'ifd l ut'u eon’t'oal
to I', aid bops Uirt joa mty **«•/« be ealdad
by guOd aog-ft IjkoI ut Ure '[Jl.n.l fu>J.
eloetdyro wi’l il-»d tbre* d^ll-r« *Hj lterX44ptkn of reuMry t<v, t ir tb* ptper aoxbr ye«r.
STOCK il'H.M X T —Anvlo Ke A wri ea -'Wt
you pe mH i.u»«om>
D- Fa'iac»tock, s-d ste tie
I ^.r tjoi tuktythrav teaia rgb, sTkal erne te
a**1 '*U'
‘•My *1 ter h ter, »hk **«d t* ««*'
Cm
► job iviptar/or m*i I If l»r »&• d c ikP I

J raUcd * *il<’ftt p**j>r o

> f-rJ'iM' «Q-

J. »wer, and rcpIM. •T >n wMI B.nJ
f-:«r IkImm*
oi yonr
i iriv* tbl« ii*«ac«s> ooe la
buiiy. WL«b I g re
«a ooio r, I •*> a Vif
<H«a©pQfa'4d. I bewh»;h csiieJ• u-oiin
.
________________________
f|>'jil<ull.t
fw
or Ure. J. r. Ul r. Bf. : e nfa* II as
•* But
out b
b>
>w
w »a.'«
aa.*« wb*
wh* hw
ha I,
I, mv
mv id
IbI. u
1। l««*
wlol,
v.--* ihr
rplrit*, hrahd Ii meh
1 taluk th* lx*'‘ 8** fW% I b-lfav*, am ri: mr •itut'.isan.
. lK<tor, bo»Coy.a expfa’a aa^eia^ b/ yoar
.
« 1 «MLuiA > rh>m>r

• nao*plri’a*tUt uppie d^irln upao ah'X'er
|>l>a« uf aplrltIII*, ko«w vela', i* ttocvll |
po'a% wbeh lam abti; to x vi in do.«tl. will ’•
th. in ..a
M>.t ... M .a.
I
\l» .terO’d
cot Sm-1
lull/ prov*, aod g> to lua’ato wan*. I, f. unite
lotelkcl the m kI brillMi't, vi>i»om'U puifaci, ! tu.harbcfi
'
- • •»*d,
- * ''Wl>D
^..... —w --------« or rlg&t
w<«ki, a>rtl
deepr-t con. I Ilona uf Pa trail, tbougbl limy
—io short, n h ibebi/b>st c'airvo)dnt state.
we w D go
|K.ru I - p-B' »i-Ur te a vial yoa
du’y to adroea'o. I gi»« oetuw on* ot (br cmvs
«, Bxlbovdoyou kuow tbatMbere are six de
Ib drctaluXi sad mwl v> lu Ilia ro ni 1 Jow.” Su
alludol to ta my !•< | ide'. It to m follows .
gree*?
I'll led you. All the CxlrvuyMteaay
wld ;
Sever-1 Im lai* bartux puacd talreco u\ Mr.
■ D) ron tbtak f ca'^P
ax I hade »ubj.<ci wbo alw«ys bad six ape-fa
yells dibsUlag, «t Fuiladupbi*. by ap^otolfflcH.
J e*M, ••yea.'’
.
brought bto non Valls, a youth of alovu year* of .- at deepen hurried brorthtar, with intestate
«te
.
.Ill U,...
,
.
of,
aay
ooe
to
two
mijute*.
Ask
wbat
degree
•K*. to ro* me, wilb tta view ot bavlog mt
lo dfoeo atantae. abo wm tb-.r-, drra-«l, >u1
tMchbte too h-iw lo throe blmmlf lolo thaoombio you ta, and he always answered: ooeat
did not Uka to bar bed agda. la um um*, I took
uimbuUc toodl too. T>i« yooth to fiaelv crg<*’
tbe first luLrrval; two' at Ihe second, Aa, Ax
ber dlMMO upon nyaeu B> musi f bwo*. 1
Ixed-M a', miulcal medltemof a high order, has
They somotimm divide them, Md any al top
believe i didltaaaldad by spile. 1 bare taken
uf.o* been controlled by mjat vt Ita aptrtta, wbo,
SmC twelve. Where are tbe thirty six of Newmote or le* ol tbe dto»a; a of olb<ri with wbon I
•a mao,-were colUvetri irtta art of mode, snob'
waa la meatal rapport, aodtb y bare awe often
mau'a, of wbkb bo speaks, if they die at the
m Haydon, Baodef, Mosul, Bre’.boyen, Baek,
takes mice when wo were ai:e>—even henireda of
sixth
?
.
Glock,tec., *to He wm bwbt urmoforth*
talk* apart. Doctor, bow do yoo explain tbto by
Thi nextabourdHyto tbto: “Tae Devil, oo
above j>tapw*. at Uu rt^ONt nf tht abort not othtr
J onr pbiiosopby f I a* old, but not too old to
nWt, and after bto fato«r bad Mated him for to*
doub],.tougbt the magicians and sooth*yeis
tars.
*
* ■
porpoo* of splril control, Ita fa bar placing hl*
how tp ’ fiadoato and cure by Manmeriam ’’
«Aandt*pon the boy's bnad, mwm bn eastern, ta
MOaBldTOmr, MltoN.-ln bror Wayne Fool
He epeako of tbo girl that P*ul sowed out of
wmeoe *oUwse^d.»ad m a»a at lbs CMtroillog
writer
I
cmbo: think of doing wiibost lhop>
bimaMMriudb/M, mntiM tawk
spirit wm able ibroogb Mm, to coovam with me,
p;r. ft ton welcome vMtor, Md I do not want it
Uona, u Peter IrUkteoed 4.U11U ud ,11
I rrq'tmfed tbo rplrit to Imre tbo yooth, wtao b*
A*" “.l!" A.£?«•»•*“w.
WU. « talk b, prMU, d.pruidUloite _ _ _
drp.rted from him. in tta satns ounllilM ta which
I have known mw? good clairvoyants fright
ta foeod hl* wbaa ba took pMaat*lj*of bh orhad a ebaoca to loranUgata tea years nro. but wm
'■
mod out otbJog clairvoyan'-s by primly de
gaeto*. H« pramlaM to do ao.
’
like a groat many boo s days, who think tbey
You or* aware ital I loog steee advocated Uni
know It alt I act It does •• a hambag, bot all I
nuncfai ionx
all atdlottt were to a romeambaVc ooodttloa
•egret to, that L had not beta hsmbogged mock
I have been aasurod thatipirils wculd col rep
when cob 'rotted by •okiu, aad tbat JI>m Impdsoooocr.
.
on a aacrauMut table or with the Bible on tba
slbte for •pWita to cootrot any oo*. If they,or ooms
table. 801 tried It, and proved the atatement
MUOM. MICH —H T. WUsm vritea-f would
pari of ttatr body an out in that eoodiuoa. Thte
fol*.
.
'
not
bo
deprived
of
tbo
pie mm that tbe rending of
e*M proves th* fiet under cobeMeraUm. for.wbea
the paper afford* cm for toko the price ofit. Long
Had r*ul understood tbe matter of dairvoytta sptnt ta control, wkbdrev, and I directed tb*
may I. wave.
.
bmo, be would gtady have tot tbe Girl testify
biyto cast bto mind bom* to Phittoaipbla, to
proved to be elrer-mlsdad sod toonmibl*, aad
to ber mtosion. He was a little ahead of tbe
M1LW aUKK t - J. B. Boro writes —I have been
obtio 11 tbto cood't oo, vtoited clslrvoyaaUy,
Moesta day. whan they pul to death the-tatami
a subscriber co the DAHSsa ever tones ttdrat
anon* other pfa aa, tta camps ot tta French sod
tomnambalhto aa whebes.
came out, and bare beoma ao attached to tha
1’roaaiao armlet, described th ir relative poJtluaa,
Jommau that 1 lo-A for h vrorf week, tbe sumo
Tber. .n bw
Ma.la Xw
aad ntal tuo moo were roepeclively engaged ta,
•a I dolor tho Bswima. and 4 expect to take tbe*
martbook, nt ll .b mod. In •■«>«- Ihrojrn
etc.
bath to long m! m able to pay fur the*, wills
to
Igoorooca
aod
aupetatiiion,
and
I
havdT
to
1 then rrqoetlel blm to retaro aod awaken tta
I
rM h«, al U.,
eel nun down mb narrow mladed bigot, or out of
head re/y.
both advocate the true light m thsy do now.
Tala ae did very readily, aod wo« very aoeb osrespect for bto BttatomsaD, believe him n lytog
US IOS. WI2.-d G. dfrjoff writ*.-! lend tbe
tonlktad to find bit boty lo an loreuibln coadliton
hypocrite.
■
paper to poopte, tokeepths*allrounJl they.can
—«o tbat b* eonld aot by pinching or pricking
I think all talk about tbe Drvll aod many
see through the adita uf sopva lUM and b<Xry,
with poe, In* cl pain cpm any part of hia body.
fitter Mdd ntenenu, u.pul. to rU. tte
^-bogtog toey wm become aoba^iber* pamaMsV
Ho wet then requaiel to lol tbe bead fell bick
book mu to tboee wbo* religiose errors let
into '.ta condition again, aod after somo clairvoy
'them
be
afraid
of
magnettom,
test
it
overthrow
ant txporimau, be wsa req mated to throw himThank yoo, brother. If eseh old suboeribe r
tbclr orthodoxy. Om thing to certain, if tbe
•elf oot of tbe alate entirely. Ho wm then, after a
would do m Buch, our Mbecrip*Jjo Uri woo Id
Dtvil baa jom lo doing good, be to a better fol
few ixp'aaatteaa, ablnto throw toy part of hto
body mto Ibo taandble coodktoB at wUi, lodelow than Orthodoxy mskea him. Jono taught
grow rspldly.
Joodeol ot tb* head, end to keep Ii la ttel conthat U be weLt to doing good, hia kingdom
BFABBTILLS. IK 3.-J. H,
writM-tf
lUou, when awtkn, m tong •• be pteMed, aad tawould foil Aod U ho teacbm maff bow to on*
there to another out apvkeu Bpiriiualto: to thto
fora be left for borne, being tare oaly thirty *lx
out evito, or devils he to doing good. He te a
boon, b* threw hlmtrif Into tbeeooditlao for spirit
liar and the troth to not lo him.
coctr I at ofcoo m be p'omed, taithoot tb* Inter
1 keep the eobject before fas people bv teetaree
For* a* full description ol the degrees, read
ference of bto father.
aadottarwtoa. fibtoktbat Iktau be aM^foa
U odorbill on MMmartom. Tbe ductriaes told
Ma. ScbeUlaK has since written roe Ibil hte son
Is able to throw blmssiloe any part of bto body
down io that work, aro tbo frolia of iweairInto tta elate al piearare, lodrpendeal of aay on*.
five non otexperience, and with n mind unmH* ahi soon nuke tbe ere*known, or giro any
““ *."?««!<»
.
a Use, would bare to dopaoa upo* oatodo *o*om
i>-lormatioa ta reg<rd to B. Hto reddroc* Is oo
Io my last artiris for Ibe Joonxxt, there to a
lor raoies«mfoo. Jo* tbtak * oae whole eonaty
4Hb Btrwi, below HndiOn, Fblladolpbla, Poansylmistake ta a name. I wrote Dr. Docommuu,
en'My lo aptrt'.nal daikoaaa, aop.-aaeiy onrridden bylba mar of hia Sa'Aek M«Jaety I
aod you bave spelled It Dieconnlu,—bat thto
only burta a quotation of minor importance.
WOBCCgrEk. MAU.—Mr*. H. M. Otaru vritM.
I coodate by raying that Newman’s work
—Yoa certainly have roaeoa, trow my long odaoM,
A GHOST STORY.
on Faadoattana to roll of errors, end aa unsafe
to comt ms amoog th we aagntefaf oom wbo aro
guide, and therefore unworthy ot public c»fiwere nt rar toort mtoukeo, for whatever OJMr
dance.
.
•loo I my bo guilty of, lograUtolo h not ono of
Samdsl Uvoxasux, M. D.
them. Bet ob, into terrible weather I Heat doei .
Tonica,
HL
oot
txpreea IU Bcaldieg. aeethinc, tkkeelog ! aad
■raterlre.
with thio >aH arj •eUr*, coomb ay exeew, for 1
bar* boon ofck ooMt cf the Uno Mart tbe mt ot
From th* Cievetaod Hcrdd.
uroujrs.

I te

.IL” "fn

’ fV,1* /mi?.

We bare a etory io tell. X il fa story of delta*,
LtUtr freon for. ft. A. Thrmi
bot co* where Hero fad OMumot to* routery,
sad bld* rre*o* be illeat aad ibotoogM oftbe
Baoroun JonesWhen wo left your efltoe,
aeoffor be mUL You *ak ws ol “rreeoo, wisdom
our steps were directed to Clarksburg, Decatur
aod iMroli g ?” W* answer,, "lenrn to nntoaro."
county, and there wo found our former friends
WUd^mtocofTup'od by veudhty. res*onethtog
1a rehgtoos martits, Jost where wo left them
for profoud footo. Tta world whirls to a giddy
JoM ata onn ago, aud still wallowing la tbo
dance, ebaaiag tbe abadova Into Aarxnem and
com pool of old theology—ao chance to lecture
balling tbe dawn with a revelryKof^faruial orgta*.
there.
aad calls It philosophy; while philosophy has vol
Tbey are still looktax for tbat ** greet and
toboboto ; acteaca is so Infant, aad & fact a thing
of tbe foture. To ibe point:
notable day ot tbe Lard.”
Tbey have beard that tbe Lord la dev* but
A grocery roerchan', weom wo shall designate
m Mr. W., diw, aod Is mmroed na forever loo' to | bave act yet teamed tbat he la reeurrected, aud
earth, kindred aad fritoda. Time pe*Ms oa Hto
aa bo told bto disciples—“I will not leave you
bereaved family do tta boat ttay eaa, with Halted
atone, but I will c xdo to you.*
moan to gale a livelihood lu following tb* boatThey that ara filthy ktrthem be filthy Mill;
mi c*tb* dead bnsbaod and fuber. Tbe reader
and they that aro ignorent tot them be ignorant
may My. “Give me tba fall aim*.’* II caa aisUy
MPL
to Warred by ashing alaml any bnatoeM man toWo took tbe can for Fort Wayne, and there
twaca Briaaod Djdg*slra*io,ooSi. Oialr. Safar
wo wiU go, no farttor. Tbe bnabaod l« de id, and
found bus little eocounMMnt
We ri«y<d
tba family attend to Ibe bretaasa, m before stated,
over cm n'gbt, and took tbe train for Bluff no.
Lectured oa Monday evening. SaMeet:**Tbo
'. bifw acqn let.
ffrbni, und brought on ont ta a hKtaro oa aid
ver w hhw ecr
«■
imm ■*<■■■,
Mosca, m compared with BctaBCJ."
Onr
sad,M Mated to MfjHKl! grey light Ailed tbe
platform wan free, but no takers.
rooMfOodto her aOMMMBtec sad affright, tha
Wo found there three workers for oor trautllul
for* of ber deputed tord Mood before ber. Tbe
philosophy,—Brother Mack, tbe Sheriff ot the
for* woo aa pwfeet m when loot onto* The line
county—wbo lighted up tbe bo«M for ob the
■oved sot, bat tbo presence Mood before her la
all Ito ghostly and real •Igult'oece. Ot coarse a
tost evunfor, sad Brother Pitoon, wbo le all that
nalsnl fcsr Miaed bar, aod abe begged m a fevor,
to rrqoind as a friend, brother, and true
that the medina per alt her to remain ail night
Spiritniktot. ▲ngeto ble* our brother*
with her. Tbo nqewt waa granted, and Iba two
To< k the Cage for tbto, our old home, aad
retired for the night, kt.or tala 1 »tlar episode all
ob I what a reception after sixteen long yours;
was still and qoiet oatll aboot oae o'clock, when
but the angels have been here, and gUed tbe
tbe Medina wm etarttod by a bright light la tbe
of tbe popte with tovo and good works
room. Looalog aronn i. aba dlecorsred her qaos*
da* mend Mated to a cbtk, and bar doth* bdag
tbe friends at tbclr regular monthly
geood open bar m I! by aaek. OoMpro'teadleg
bling Lec ored to a foil bonne. Bern we
a wbolo aatur, thr wm aufodod tbat tba adrit
tael lifter Colby, wbo baa hew lecturing la
wm at work for aotsa perpoee of if
'
thto ecctioa oometblng over a your, aad tbe
walebed tbe preceedtog tbe atotod
good truito of ber labor to to be found every
abe to the wife of a hard-working mechanic,
where she bat bwn. She gave m the experttog alii band), that to to* Hom than wo can
ten, ber coapastoo wm drueed wtobont an effort, 'eace of Th« mas Paine in aplrtUlie ta the after
noon, which wm beaaVfal.
We expect to
fro* oho* to collar, anl moved odeeiMily fro*
tbo boom. Bating feu faith In tba eptritod be
remain here uatll the 15 h of Septoabsr. when
lief, after tho diaapprsranco ot ber triesCaha went
ws go to RcbfoODd. Pro* Riebmood we
io aleep and atopt qatotiy notD tbe rotors of her
will return to MtaneenU, our field at labor.
bMbaad fro* tba foiling *UI,to who* aha related
We will lecture a* dxffmeat potato along our
tba rliro*Beern
- *
■
route, U de-drsd.
_______
Our mute will bo from TUcbmoad to Chi
cago; Chicago to Milwaukee; theaeo to Lt
Crum* Win.; ire* there.wo win prooou* *
vbb wm aaffartag
boat tD^Hmdags aad St £m1, Mianenote.
or. (both Qemaoa,
Thom wisbteff m to tec ure dl nay ea
eraa after ber rU
by tha wnyk waaatlUakep
hMto*. ^waU,*' sfed tha
fem, “take a walk
alb waa tocaa. aad

wWlMberfrfcML
While qaietiy panatag ibeir. way. tbo who ot tbo
deed maar Mddcbir MMOd the
"
PonnvUia, Jay Oo, nd.)
AmdM 10,1870. f

vto: "Bappwt doo ,Comal*ota* Chargee poor to
rdydM iTraaUi Wireitow Aolmalt a* ItoM
17*4.

<

HF* I whs getttag gray and-dlfnt Ok* iL

Matora's Halr Bmtocativ* “ romocod tb* cates

frighted ex-wwb.

f.lS3

Iona. It to tetonkblrg to *o b jw aoy um 8pfrlt*
saUM caa Uro wUhom om or bXb of Ibeeo aoM
ixceileat papers ; yell booracveralla thtodly,
who are strong io tbo faith and qdte wealthy, wbo
do not toko either, aad con tqaeoUy do not now
bow tbo cssio to prograo-tog u varioos p^'a of
thecoaotry, bo', ilka other Iga veal ones, think
Splrltnailsaa to dying ont. L bave tried to rain to
got poo some enwenbero aaoeg tbto cl ms,—who
roslnd me of Wo good old Metaodfol daaeos. who
“bluacd God for thto /rm rallgms. He had bekngod to tbo eh arch tvmty flroyoar«, and It
hadn't com bin twenty Ire cento." Hto ednistor,
who wm pccMot, soog out ^God biui yonr stingy
•onto." Bat 1 baa ibe proettoe ot a dob cf four or
fire lab* ring aeo, tbat they would Mod. Have
tboydOMOO? Oae baa abrotbor iayosrdty,to

ostoctlpUoa. Da not atoo tbe paper a
qos* yoa, which I will do whoa f tod
aot pay for it. Huven and all goal a
yoa for row ktedMootoebo p»r, aad

POBTLBMD,

MAIMS —F. W. Hatch write*.-

pnecato tbe troth.

JOXK1BORO. 1WD.—Bunari Stewart write*.—
PteiM •*> IMlvMd fifty matetar atrial outocrip.
Itos for throe Boothe. Tbo people are touoottog
coovtacrd oftbo uu'A of SpiriteUta*, aal many
is tbto vlctatty sow epub veil ot tbe Jooasab,
wbo b.-rrtofore were bitterly oppowd tort.
*
LASCASTBL-Wm. B

Pahneotoek wr1we.-t

poMbta, for want of Um*. to road,
ana war than as f would debts, aad
would bo Mart obliged if you will, throwh
madlom of yoar raisablo paper, aay to all1
dmlre informatio*, that ( will on* oar all

Than h ogaatto*

V
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Original poetry.
. WHlTra

by

ti* tUKowtlOarafMaai ****

nut

a.

rirrvixoEit.

Oh • quirt/ 'erath tbo momlag auu,
Te arrows te your rpeedlog.
Tbo Kadlcato have ever woe
Their laurel* 1a tbo I'sOlsgt

SoaewledoB a enfolding
Ob. would ihat Shimo atlll night rptd

Bat ah. aba gtvos but MIG* bard
VatU tbo strife to eudrd.
Oo righto prtdMdsed equal,
Wilh atara, Ube aegela, tocking down
Upoo a golden eeqool I

Moot graclooaly wlikln lie *pba:«
Old earth le coward moving.
Voneervattea lathe rev
' The-beck wprd'acucb I* prc.vUg;

Who tett. a* by a Kjcac* Ird.
• Ita metal, jaelght aad lather.

■
..

Well ba’aaeed oa a poUrbed ph ae.
Ita orbit of eatovfoo
Ita raotolng wight aed toaaloa I
Speed oe, ye cwr-aotlng wheels

VatU year Sarp magaet deaJa
Ita Ughtalaw t° our awte.
Ol eaergl** gigantic.
Wltb power* wild aad Malic.
Tbee qelver through tbo sotay die.

Tbe Radicals ahall ever wta
Tbeir teuvla ta advaaclag.

Speed JwUee wilh bo* goldra *caiee,
Aad Freedom with her teaching.
Aad >pvd tb* law thal oever qaaUa
Before dMpotic preMibteit
Speed oa tbe ewMt ooaaonlun.
Until a Oliver oord auy Mod
Oh, apeed the baud that yet auy aow
Tbe seeds of revelatloa
Upon a soil Boa which tbey grow.
To btooea for every natfoa.
Speed charity, fora, bope aad trotA

r Speed womaa. tin ihe Mure bring*

tha ports** wbo alage
Oh.
Beale of each ton*
lo a*worid-«)dc dewluatfoo,
Until each lilts*, donate aad moa •
Give back Ito tMplratioo
,
Speed, aipeed ib* car of prastaea on.
Ye Radical*. Mbeedtojt
Year harul«

‘

•

Spied light aad rdVelalfon,
Aad lee the love of freedom girth
Tbe llalto cd ervaUou.;
‘• •

>

WRITTEN MESSAGES.

Later Ono, B|vea

ia Traaee.

LYDIA«. BiKKK, MKD1CM.

'

THU FIRST VISIT.

Prentice Mentonl girte the following ace uni
fl. •
I - -I.-Z U..in.
of ii sp ri.s fl.-.t cimnuai.* I m alter leaving
••TJ.......................................................I —___ *
A familiar InlelllgeoM bad occupied a per
tiin nt Im cteniag. Al length sbe rem*(ked:
“There ii someone here very desirous of
speaking with you; acme ono well known to
you; I will gtve place to her."
There wu a moment's pause. Tm calm,
placid expression kf« tbe medium’s face; tbe
features were a II Ue disturbed; tie right hand
Utmb'ed violently; then it wm exten led toward
me, aod a whtape red voice came Irom tbo Ups:
“ Wby don't you speak 7 Dau l you know

,

The human system, with its fine, soft^uxture
of nerv xM fibre, wm mate tranrparent before
oae, while the spirit v< ice came ta aa expten*Uon of the picture, ebowtag me that t£e mag
netic nerWfluid which spirita uso'fo control tho
medio* for writing, and to direct tbe mental
action by, was In tu first development unable
to permesle thte part of the system; that In dcvelopratni the larger and coarser moK’.eoanu
nerves were first cpeialcd uptn by thte magnet
ic fluid, end did bot contain within themselves
alone, tbe ability to retain and ute the spiritual
magnetic force, without Ite bitag more easily
diverted from tbe mental channels giving ex
prestioB to spirit thought; that it wm not unfrtQuenily the case ttat a writing medium,oratrotted only threugh thte cjarwr nervoos fibre,
had tbe spirit message diverted from Ite proper
channel cf thooght, and mundane thoughts
alooe, or a mixture of them and tbo spirits,
without being Um maelvts aware of the change,
—when a acre complete development, taking
control of all tbe finer nerve cento is, distributed
through tbo softer portions of & th, would add
power to tbe other, and prevent this, showing
me that ta tbe spreading of the splriinal mag
netic force, to this fine ux’ure of nerve, con
sisted tho development at mediumship; that ft
ms a growth that required Ume aod opportuni
ty to accoenpMah, ano that m ft advanced, the
system lx came pasrive, nol manifesting but filUe, and from Abai, to not any of the spasmodic
action generally apparent; thal a perftc*lf -de
veloped conln l would for thia reaaoa, be m
easy nd natural, ta 11 there were no other aplrft coatrolltag but tte mm owning tbo body, ex
cepl ta a li ilo change of tbo expreesioo of tbe
eya and pallor of the countenance; ateo abowtag me that when developed to thia condition,
raedtaaMbip would generally bo m perfect ao
mental capacity would permit, and. always as
much so as that capacity aid it* coadlUon*
would allow.
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did reed ft-every word. B wan written In Dutch
by tteo brolhera, aad I wrote aaawen to these
both hi tho saaae languaxa. J had never, teamed
W write lltboi tbertoki bm afterwarda that I dll
write very well. But 1 fprgot tt right away,
aad devor on«Ud>rite aay bearaw

, fine tinted paper, fU
Ith bevelled edges.
Book. Price HAO

HAPPINESS.
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BY Al’UUrriWM.GARnXBB,A.M., MB.

THE

through ft there jraa a growthofhuaan mental

cdefliqtlxg coodlik** of aa carta evteioute.py.during unlmppteeoC eoaoeqaemly htaven br
happine* Wluun. wmscore ooaspfoto. while the
' intellect waa placed ta a higher die* of prognor, and capable of expanding fiMKer^ *

.
।
•

SEXUAL PHY8I0L0GT.

akt» grjbhr.

o? CbiteUinlty. man/oftbe members of the
cburcim do not bdieve them. I' Is but a few
months rijcc we read Is a MdtbndlU mterinnary
nublicttlon. tbst a certain p resid log elder on
“returning from hte work oo Um dhirlcl, found
hte hou*e an 1 household goods bsrned,including
hte bonks, but bls wife aod children bed escaped
but bp tha mtrtttaMmglt.'* I wondered why tbe
wrkrr old not retl’Ci that if G <1 wrought a
mlrec> ta saving Hit Sanonta, wife and cUIdren, Ils oould J ist m eimly have saved bis
bouse and tbooo G idly library b >oks from b irn -

You mty caU It nu imprest! n or i guess; the
thought cime to me and Isp .k^lL
SPIRIT AND MA TWL^
M Is it you, Aonle L'ckbardtF’’
.
It was now an e»presalon of }>y thu came
over the lady’s features.
|
The voice, still whitpering, but eager, said s
“ Yer, Il ia me. C wne, all of you In tbe room,
nearer to mo. It bclpa me ti keep control of '
BY O W. LaWSJM.
her."
I
Sbe then In n characteriaUc manner gave
In one of your late numbers. Mr. J. Tinney
way (• r a moment to expreaafone of delight at
prop* s some views of ths nlufoM aod difierher aitiution.
Toe voice now became clearer and m*i ab >vo ence of spirit aod malter.tbat vary so ter from sll
e wbteper, Mying: “ O i, I can conir 4 her ao ancient Idea* aad no*hloos on ibe aubject, that
m to speak with you, can I mt?
How strange I beg leave to coulder thex ajmeehat In your
‘
thte Is. I do nol know bow I do ft, either. I va'uuble ptgta.
He take* the ground tbat all thing* are one
SB not within tbte body, m ft seems lo you 1
stand here,'H (pilnUng witb tbe arms behind bet) and allk>; bnt tbat apirit te Ihe pwilivn and
“Tcli m, Annie, something ab>ut Where you melter the , negative lido thereof; thal all ia
tbst the evolution of■,ip'jrit
products
are and whal you are dulngfMeald one.'
,subxlMce;
------------- - -----------------------------— r-----------“Ob,«sold the, “(hire te eo much to tell . matter; aod the action of m»uer produces
I can’t say wbat I would with. Wben I eune * tp'rtt; tbst bfth steles are In CMStaut action,
a j be m&DS'lhal
again I will 'try and'be better prepared. Bit.
Isuppj*jbe
metensthat planet*
nlaoda are forsM
forou of
this world lamin Isao beautiful,inexpressibly I meUerorL
—-----------11
------* prindpfea,
octa
Ire lo the
la n
aod
beau |tuM Such flowers, and birds, end scenery I or.
. .. _____
positive,
e, that governs them, their spirik Now
I 8 j grand, so snbl'me l Why I would nol exne i II bava^ng
J — IhougLt something of ibe kind.
MyWw hM brnn lb*l the U ilverae te G d ;
beck to earth if it could there be mad* for me m
bappy os possible. You know it wm nol all bap* that all mm and planate are but tba body of
py for bm. But if I know my life wm to bt’ *H4ty. wbU j all taws, principles and iutoUIgMce,
mnde happy I would not return. I don’t think are the spirit; tbatatom oala'ns attribute
these inteUigencM tell you enough of the little -m liter spirit; thal all things' ar* passive and
negative, male and kmile; tbat all are orbi al,
things here.
I sm happy, yet not entirely happy. I aspire revolving; that the production of human beings
for higher sttstomcAls. Aod such besuilfal is the craveni m of mailer Into spirit aod sp'rtt
rpirits visit me. Tbry help me, too. But it is into matter; thal tho-highest tew of moUo i ii
curselves thnt must Buko the step; ttd after we oi bl'al, not spiral; is circular au4jptarch«gtag,
make It we must gel oo it. 1 will tell you one paaiogfrom pool.Ire or spirit, to negative of
thing. We pray here; we do net despise prayi r. matter, aod vice v^rsa; thal human suote and
Some on enrih, when tbey come out of old be
bodies aro the product of human parentage of
lief, become tao sc fllug and scornful in these positive and negative ta the properties of mat
things. It is tbo Christ spirit that roles tn tbls ter and apirit; tbat all forms, from an atom to
Hfe. All must enter inby tbat door to attain ' a universe are negat;ve: tbal all manifestations,
from an attribute to a God are positive; aod
happioeas."
" Have you done anything in your old oc- thus’ltoey live aid move aod bave their b. log;”
cupatiotiT * I aak*d.
that generation after generation is bit the hw uf
“O,”aald abe, an air of half humorous self- orbital aud c rcularor c invertible mxion,—
C0B<'emnatioe,MI bave done nothing save apteit changing inti melter, and matter into
•p rit
lounge aed Idle since I have b.*en hero.’*
Now the idea tbst apirit te tbe author of mil
' “ How did you look on dea>h t'
MIwsalna swt of lethargy wheal pesetd ter pr turns, aod vice verso, is st variancs with
away. I<m not afraid to die. The doctor the Coalder, Jodeao, Persian, Hindoo, and tbe
gave ma optelea, I think. I wanted to send orient el bili.f ta general,—that humus siuls
more messagea lo my frienda 1 w anted' tn get were created In pairs, in some far-off beaverr,
a word to H—about the b)jk< Sxneof them
and sent lo earth “to find them bodies here," and
Would bave been of ao much use to bin "
some modern mediums, Hks Rinddph and
Mtea iDckhirdl hid almost a m wbd fear of Hammond, havet«ughtthat there teen order,
Intruding beroel! on others, or making as she of E m or spirita, like crystal pointe, created In
feared, trouble. Soon this old cbaracteriitlc re some for off worlds or realms of spirits, aod that
appeared, in ber? She troubled banelf b Arose
enter into all space; that they b*co ne inhaled
sbe bad intruded on the xraversation. Tate sbe into mental. (jareota') orgtntemx while fl Mlmentioned several timeeln a self-depreciating log In tbe Impalpable air, and ukloMtely ’And
manner which wm anoojlngto ox Sne also them human b diM through the earthly mtem
distressed here if led tbemedium should “lake of humus reproduction. Mr. Tinney a theory,
on" her own physical condition Just prevlona ta that spirita proluce bodka, doei away witb tbe
dlsaoluilon. u I shall make ber sick,—I know aodenl E»o theory entirely, and
bring*
I shall,"the remarked several times. These ua right down to our own earth and oar
thoughts marred tbo pleasure of ber visit.
selves, m tbe responsible parties In human
Bbe spoke several Umea of two narticnlar orgaaixtiion and teaches us that “like will
fr'.ends In Sin Franciacn, and laid, * Well, you produce I k*," and thal If parental atomt aod ai^rrite and' tell Hum I coma? " I la'd I Would tnbutes are defective and depraved, ao will be
write tho next day.
tbe newly created soul and bedy. I tbe atoms
“ WiU you t WU1 ynu ixdeed write t>naor- that constitute the parentage, aro au aggregate
rowtrabe explained; ‘ O.thal te splendid f
uf tjbjcjo, whiak*y opium, war, murder, loot,
Tbs.remainder of.the craveisitlon touched or larceny, tbe cl I dren will inevitably bo such
upon matters of a private nature.* Toe entire ai are brought forth ta tte slimes aod purileos
Jntervteiv had not the smoothness of tha novof cilie*. A matter for grave emsiaeratioa
ehsi'a page. Our every day meeting* and greet- among reform* s hlngeo upon the truth ta these
inga are not to speech, planed to a bo k D>lteh. premises, for as thte pl met now la, the negative
I do not think they are In spirit-life eiiher. It or female half m wee aod ever hM moved ta
might even be said that Mm L'ckhardi was sub] .-ction or restraint to the poolrive or male
flurried and excited. Her meaner often showed
halt Aod tbe questioo arises can this earth
that ber utterancM failed to convey whal sho ever produce its perfect fruit, the complete man
wished. Sbe wanted to cay more to ua. Wben
and woman, until those atoms and altribatss
she had gone, we thought of a hundred things are released to grow ta lull freedom aod exwo would bavo asked bar, and it is not improba pansioa like tbe male ; and another also arista,
ble that sbe was in a similar mental cmnave not children right* taa well m women, for
dltion.
agitetioa nod rtcognttioo.-^ho rl^ht to be barn
or love, and not oflutf, of tniMfcallby hygienic
atoms,and nobly spiritual attributes; in fact,
to be created of Um whoh brain, and nut of tbe
MIRACULOUS.
cerebellum merely, Mte too ranch now thecate.

Mr. Wm. Wacrrdl and hb wile lived In Co
lombia! Faycfte county, Indiana, Lo UM5, and
for many yam orevi jus tr thal time they had
resided there. They were an aged couple and
m^nbera of tho M. E Coarch. All wbokoew
them regarded them m honest, truthful aod rellgloua pets ms. B>lh were benevolent, but
Mra. WaerreU te pirtlcoter wm noted for her
kiodneaa.Aod strict regard tor good undera'.aading aod trathfuloesi am-rog neighbora This. I
d mb: no’, wm ber I jberl’od dtepodti in.bai she
cultivated it nn 1 escribed tl all to green—the
grace ol 0 d. Tha’. te a g”od way of Spirit
ual devcloptnrn*, which tbe writer of this en| wed for many years. All catted ber " Mother
WbemU," for abe waa a ‘Matter la larael.“ She wm ml obirualvo or blast fol
of ber roUgtoQs expert jocj, bat lo dras maelioii
and seme'.imis in private cxnvenaiion. would
ruhte wralobeoald tbe L «d hnd done for ber.
Om incident ot ber exp rtenoe, regarded by
her m of thli character, stoe narrated to mx and
afterwards in clam meeting related the sama,
saying, as a reason for doing ao^that m ahx wm
dd aad might be called away at any time, sbe
thought R wm her duty to tell what the Lied
bad done lor ber This Is whal abo aaid:
“ When Mr. Wbef eU aod I wer* married
- Witb this menage, there was a teautBM'lm- te PenneylvanLi, wo moved to Kentucky,
presrioe of the earn of apirit though* gUdisg aad I did art hear from ray falka ta PenaeylvAnU,
throert tho aeaaottara of Ibo brain. Ihrough for nearly two years, when I received a tetter
th* channel of the nerve cMtree of tbo huroa wrtttea ta Dutch, that ! know was from them;
but lennld sot read il bocufes I never fevned
W®’
saedhMMhip one
ebowtag that to read srpbwil log. 1 acquired, but oould not

r

wrlfe ol the 8ilritual phenomena that bave rc' curnd among Methodisle, aod
in othex
deiwBlnalione of religious people, as well as
t! with all sorts of person* in all age*. Ii preachers
gly that B-lreri* corned wl'h tbe introduction
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©riginnl gwtrij.
KnUm /or At Jldifi+naMtrUnl AwnI.

UY KL1ZL A- WTTHXGER.

TteU laercl" la tte iMdinf I

While yet oar ^arpo*e'«*y oawlj
Boom wisdom a enfolding

i

tiie first

Visit.

P.entice Meaionl girts lbs following see uat
of a.. sp
- d.'e IM cimnuniia I m after leaving
..................
. .
..
▲ familiar Intelligence hsd occupied a por
ti» nt Im evening. At length sbe reinsrkeg:
“There li some om here very desirous of
speakfag with you; seme one well known to
you; 1 will give piece lo her."
There was a moment’* pauas. Tbe calm,
placid expression left the medium's face; the
features were a iLife disturbed; tin right hand
tremb'ed violently; then it wm ext ended toward
me, aod a whispered voice cams from ibe lips:
** Wby don't yoa speck 1 Don't yuu know

■ write nl lbs Spiritual p he nomens tbst have re
| comd among Methodists, aod
In othxr
deenmlnatioos of religion* people, as well as
with all sorts nf persons fa all ageA I< preachers
। siy tbat n i seis ceased wl'h the Introduction
J ot Cbritthnity, mwyortbc BM-mbsj. of the
churches do not briievs them. I< U but a few
I months sines we reed Is a M^thndtei missionary
publication, thtt acerUta presiding elder oo
I "/eturnlng from bto work on tbe district found
bto house an I household goods biroed,Including
I hto books, but bto wife aud children bad escaped
. but bp Ou mrrerfrofnwte." I wondered wby tbe
j writer aid not red*<u that if Gd wrought a
mlmc>
miree’e la
in saving HU
Hit Strwntt.
Smantt. wife aod
and cUldren, Htcould
drea,
Hi could Jut
Ji« m
as easily have raved
saved hie
his
bouse and those G dly library b >oks from b irn -

You any caU It an Impresii >a or a guess; the
thought casm to me and I sp;kv IL
>
SPIRIT, AND MATTERs?
“ Is H you, Annie L 'ckbardt f
'
It was bow au expression of |>y th it cams ;
over tbe lady's features.
1
The voice, still whispering, but eager, said:
Oa righto pradoetiaed equal,
“ Yes, il is me. C nbv, all of you ia the room,
KWh .tan, like Mgvlfa looking down
nearer to mo. It helps bm Ij keep control ci
BYO W. LSW-SlX.
Upoa a golden eenwl!
I
her*
She then in a characteristic manner gave
Moat grncloMly whbln ito aptere
in one of your late noenbere, Mr. J. Tinney
way Ir a moment to expressions of delight at
Old earth Ie coward movlog,
propTS Ssons viewsol thi rtlatluon and ditterher situation.
Coaaervatlm tatborur
Toe voice now became clearer and roe? ab >ve ence of spirit aod matter,that vary so lar irom all
Th. backward match la pwvitg;
a whisper, saying: “ O i, I cm conir >1 ber so anctent ideas and positions on ibe subject, that
The radicaluaca found ahead,.
m to speak with you, cm I mt!
How strange I beg leave to consider them somewhat In your
UfMPtMu • "mm tog^ber,
*
this to. 1 do nol know how I do i», either. I va'uable pigt A
Who tret, m by a acicocn M.
Hs
takes ihe ground that all* ihlegs are cap
MB not within tbto body, as U seems to you. 1 i
----------------lu-metal, weight aad tether.
.
* *
that
spirit to lbsrp-mllve
aad
stand here,'.'(pealing with ths arms belled her) andalik'jbui
----- ----------------------------- —
“ Tell us, Annie, something sb <ut where you matter tbe .negative side thereof; that all to
W.U ba’anced on apolbhod phn.,
are ana whal youaro driagF'ssid oda
'
, substance; that tbeevolution of rpirit prodocts
Ita orbit ot eatooaloe
“
Oh,"
said
she,
“
there
to
ao
much
to
tell.
’
matter
;
aod
ibe
action
of
matter
prod
woes
Un'olda a law from which tbey gala
I cut say. what X would wish. When I cone sprit; tbit byh states .arei a c instant action,
It. Boldlag might and toaaloa I
again I will try and be' better . properod. B it i
I supposr he mean/that nlaoets are forme of
this worid lam fa Isso beautifal, inexpressibly matter or nega ire to the lavs sod prlncip'eA
| beau'Hull Buch
Such Oowen,
Oowerv, snd
and birds, and scenery I nr pnpitirAllMlgoverqs them, their spirit Npw
Ual II yoer Ivry Mgmt teals
" j grand, so subl'ms
"*
*I ...
..........................
B
Wby
I would not cims 1 hav^mg.thougLl aomctblor of ihe kind.
Ila llgbiaiac to oar Mge«.
My Niwhas bwn tbst lbs U iirerse to G 4 ;
back lo ewth If itoold then be cuds for me as
happy as passible You know it was oot ell bap- . that all sans aod planet* are ba‘ *• .Mr <*
py tor dm. But if 1 knew ay life was to be DsMjL whib £1 laws, principles and latolllgeoce,
Oi <Mfflw gfgaaUe,
soada bapor
bapoy I would Dot
not retaro. I don't
don’t tbink
tbiuk are the spirit; that atom ciuta'M attribute
Witb powwra wild and frantic.
these iateUigencM tell you enough of tbs little m lifer aplril; that all thlnge art positive aod
negative, male aod L*m ilo; tael all afs orbi al,
things hero.
Then qalvvr Ihroogb tbo noisy dis,
X am happy, yet not entirely happy. I aspiro revolving; that the oroductlan of human beings
for higher alUiomeotA' And such beautiful Is the converalm of matter tato spirit and ip'nt
Into
mailer; tbal the -hlgbost law ofmotlo i is
spirits
visit
om
.
Tbty
help
me,
toa
But
It
to
Tbelr laarria la advaoetog.
•
curaelves that must nuke ths step; aid after we oibl'ai, nol spiral; it circular and iulgphsogMg,
Speed Jaetlce wilh ter golden acataa,
make It we must get on IL I wul tell you ooe ps&iogfrom pMl.iroar spirit, to nsgatlv. of
' And Preodoa with ber teacbloi;.
thleg. We pray were; we do oct despise pray< r. melter, aod vice vjna; that human souls and
Some on earth, when tbey come out of old be
bodies are the product of human parentage of
Before despotic proecblae
1W, bccouM too ae ffiag and scornful in these poettive nnd negative In ibe propenire of mat
things, til is the Cnrtsl spirit that rules In this ter and aplril; that ail forma, from an atom to
Ufe. An must enter ta by tbat door to attain a universe are Mgslive; tbal all manifestations,
Vatu a Oliver cord may Mad
from an attribute lo a Gad are pwltlvs; aod
happtaesA"
Aha twp In heavenly nalon.
** Havs ynu dons anything fa your old oc- thus'they live a id move aod bev. ibeir b.iog;"
cupallool* I asked.
that generation after generation is bit thc law ut
I
“O," said she. Mair of half humorous self- orbital aod c'rcnlaror c invertible miUon,—
Tte seoda of revelatton
I conc'ManaUon,“I have done nothing save spirit changing inlj mailer, and matter into
Upon a aaU Pool which ttey grow.
I lounge aid idle since I hive b.*en hero."
sprit.
To Mown tor every Miloo.
j ulluw did you look on dee'h 7'
Now the Ides that spirit Is lbs author of mel
Speed charity, lore, hope and troth. .
I
"IwMin.a atrt of lethargy wheal onsetd ter pr lorm, nod vice vena, Is al veriMoe with
Part versore pre*reselrx, .
' away. Iwas<not afraid lodta. Tbe doctor tbe Coakley. Judean, Persian, Hindoo, and the
• 1 gave bm oputea, I think. I waal-xl Ly send orieolal bjH.f ta general,—that humin syuls
Of m owr-Md'ote Waval ng I
’ more memeges to ny frieoda I w inted tn' gel wwuwwwifl pwiA» in rwufuu mbtcu,
a word to H—about tbe b>Ae 8 use of them and sent to eailh “to flod them bodice here,** and
Speed woman. till ib. fhtnr. brings
trooid have been of so much um to him "
some modern mediums,, like Riodilph and
MIm Locthsrdt bad almost* a mirbd fear of Hammond, have I mghl tbal then is an order,
intrading herself oa others, or making as she of E bi or spirits, like crystal potalt, created ta
feared, trouble. 8job tbls old character! ilic re some far off worlds or rsalou of spirits, aod that
Oh, ap«nd
.appeared,inbor. B^e troubled henelf bsotuse ester Into all space; that they become inhaled
Toa worid*wlte dealnation.
sds had'Ini rotted on lbo soovemtton. Tils she
Into mental. (jarenta') orgioMmi, while fl latUntil nach cllmh, domain and wm
•
! mentioned several times In a seU-dspredstlog tag in the impalpable air, aad uldmately 'And
Giv. back Im iMpintlon.
.
rmsnoer
which was anoejiagto
ua
S^e also Umui human b dies through tbo earthly systeee
AI
___ A S_ _ _ _ ID t__ a a X. _
_ A ■_ — _ X.__ V A M * - A_ _
Byete, rpced tte car of progr««< oe,
distressed hen lf lest tbe medium should " take of human reproductioa. Mr. Tinney s theory,
Ye Radlcalf. snheeding .
ou** her own physical condition Just previous ij that tplriu pro J nee bodies, doe is way with the
Angbt aaw tb. erwd wherein y. won
dlMolutlon. •• I shall make her sick,— I know anctent Em theory entirely, aod
brings
I shall,"sbe remarked several times. These us right down to our own earth aad ourYoarinnrri..fe thddndfa)g. • - .
Speed earth to heawe, &d hwrep to earth,
thoughts marred the pleasure of ber visit.
■elves, as lbs responsible parties In human
<
She spoke Mverol times of J wo nertlcular organizuiou and leaches us that “like will
Byted light aod revelation.
iriends la Sin FrxDclson, and said, * Well, you produce 1 k-t" and that If panat-d aiomi and atAnd lot tte low of freedom girth .
.write and tall them .1 coose?” J la'll I would irtbutes are detective and depraved, so will be
Tte llmlto of creation.
; " ’
* •
write tbe next dav.
.
tbe newly created soul and bedy. X the stoma
“Will you f Will you Ixdeed write tvmor- tbat cosktitate tbe parentage, are ao aggngite
rowf ahe explained; ' O.thal is splendid F
of Irbicno, whbk»y opium, war, murder, lust,
WRITTEN MESSAGES.
Tbe reipainder of tba cmveisiUon touched or larceny, tbe cl I dren will Inevitably bo such
upon mitten of a private nature. Tm entire as are brought forth io the slimes and pirlleua
Interview hsd not ibe smoothDeas of thi novofdiiea. ▲ matter for grave cmaidersUoo
elm's page. Our every day meetings snd greet among refonoo s hinges upon the truth ta these
ings are not io speech, planed to a bo k nullah. premiaes, for as this planet now ia, the negstrvo
no not think tbey are ta spirit-life either. It or female half m >vea aod ever has bk>v«1 ta
might even be said tbal Miss L-ckhanll was ■ubj.ctlon or rostratat to Ihe positive "or male
LTDIA B. BAKXX MXDIC3A '
flumed and excited. Her manner often showed
hall. And tbe question arlaercau this earth
The human system, with its fine, soft texture that her utterances foiled to convey what ehe ever produce Its perfect fruit, the complete man
aod woman, until thoes atoms aod attributes
of nerv-ms fibre, pts male trtnfpireat before wished. Bbe wsnted to ssy more lo ua. When
Aho had gone, we thought of a hundred things are released to grow ta lull freedom and ex
me, while tbe spirit viice came loan explana we would have aoked her, and It la oot Improba pansion Uks the male ; and another also ar lacs,
tion of the picture, showing me that the mag ble that abe was ta a aiemter mental cmhave not children rights as well as women, for
netic nerve fluid which spirits use to obatrol tbs ditioo.
agitation and recognition.—ibtorixbl to be born
or love, and not ofTuv, or true, Worthy hygienic
medium for writing, and to direct the mental
atouM,and nobly apiriwel attributes; tn fact,
action by, was la Hs first development unable
to be created ol the whoh brata, sod not of tbe
to permeate thto pert of the system; that in deMIRACULOUS.
cerebellum merely, m is too much now tbe cam.
vetopmint the larger aad coarser mMc’.esaau
nerves.were first cperaled upm by this magnet
ic fluid, and did not contain wlthla tbemaelvcs
atone, the ability to nteln and use tho spiritual
THE
magnetic force, without its bring more easily
BY A C BoWMUC
divtrted from tbe mental channels giving exWOMAN WHO DARED.
pftmioa to spirit thought; that it was not obtrtoueslly the case Itit • writing medium,cmMr. Wm. W her full and his wife lived In Co
AUTSOB OF
troUed only through this emreer nervous fibre, lumbia, Fayette county, Xodlaoa, ta 1S45, and
had tba spirit message diverted from its proper for many yem pfevlma l> that lime they had
channel of thought, and mundane thoughts redded there. They were an aged couple aod
alone, or a mixture of them and tho spirits, membera of lbo ML E Cnurch. Ail who knew
without being the awelvts aware of the change, them regarded them as honest, truthful aod re
Sae tinted paper, gU
13 mo- Cloth; 370
—when • non comphte development, taking ligion" pein ms. Brth were benevolent, but
Ith bevelled edges,
central ot all tbe finer nerve centers, distributed Mrs. W Berre It ia pirticuter was noted fir ber
fap Book. Prine UJC
through tbe softer portions of fit ah. would add kiodoesa>od strict regard for gnod uoden'.aod- K SW||W
VOlilU
.
power to the other, and prevent this, showing log and truthfolneet ammg neighbors. This. X
For aalo at tte BnUgto-PUloaopUlcal Joarna'
me tbat ta tbe spreading of the soli i’ual mag d mb*, do’, wae ber liberlte! dlspodtim.butahe Ofiee.
netic force, to this fine texture of nerve, cOn- cultivated It an! ascribed it all to gtaco—tbo
tisted the development oi mediu-nsblp * that tt grace ol G d. That Is a good way of Spirit
was a growth that required time and opportuni ual deveiopmro’, which tbo writer ot this cnty lo accoapbab, ana that ae it advanced, tbo I nrod for many years. AU called ber “ Mother
system becams past ire, Dot manifesting but lit Wheml’," for sbe waa a ' Mother ta Is
tle, and Irom .that, to not any of the speassodic rael." Bbe was mt obtrusive or bmstful THE SOUL OP THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES
action generally apparent; that a perfectly-de of bar relljpoas expert rocs, bat In clam masting
By WHUhb ate KHMteth M. f. Bratoa.
veloped control would for this reason, bo as aod same.ImM ta private emverAtioo. would
Thia temtea ate teddy lat«mtl«s vorkhM teceaM.
sasy aid natural, u U there were no ocher spir relate wsat ahe said the L ird had dune tor her.
OMinddMtot
her
txprisoca,
regarded
by
it controUtag but tte one owntag the body, ex
P*tee,tlAScta, restate, Mcto.
ctpl ta a li ile change of the expression ot tbe bar aa of tbli character, sbs narrated to ma, and
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE ^ABTz
eyA aad pallor of the countenance; also show after sards ta daaamMllpg related the same,
as
a
reason
far
doing
ao,
tbat
as
shi
wm
saying,
ing sm that wbea developed to thto condition,
▲ND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. AMP
•MtoaefaaMc vorA
atedtaeaahlp would generally be m perfect as old fend might bs called away al aay time, she
mental capacity would permit, and always as thought tt was ber duty lo tell what tba L-ird
Prise, flUtetb restate, Mete.
much sobs that capacity aid Its conditions hsd dome tor her. This is what aba said:
“ Wbsa Mr. Wher ett and I wars married COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
would allow.
BIBLE.
For Common ScMe people. Twelfth
^Fith this mew age, there was a boaatlKitl Ito- la PeaaaytvAais, wo moved te Kentucky,
aad I did ant hear from my folks la Penney IvaoLi,
for nearly two years, wbsa I received a fetter
Prim. Mete, PwtaR, Sm.
.
writtea la Datea, that I knew was from them;
THE DELUGE, IN THE LIGHT OF MOD
ERN SCIENCE.
Cb.'weald ibat fortwe atlll might eptd
Year alMioe, aad defend it:
Det ab, ate given bet Utile heed
Until tbe otrifo la ended.
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WttAT IS BlOttY. Prtaa. Sdeto., PMOnge,

ornbem, and I did cry. and prv.tadMMthta«
seemed to say t>Me, “You ssay gp.hocM now,
you can read your letter.** I went home aad I
of prng- did read It—every word. B was written ta Dutch
by two brotbem, aad I wrote anewero te tbdm
nsr, and capable of
both la the sans laacoata-1 had never iMraeri
lo #rite it,bultawytok see atterwerds tbte I-dll
write very well. B& I forget te sight away,
THADEUB BTBPHENR
aad acvdr onwld write aay bmps.”
Pt^unA burial in au obscure burying . I asked Mribbr Wbsnott, tf sheAboaght
ground, rather than ta either of tbo Wo beauts te waa a srimcio pinriorwed for her. Sbe b '
a bmcmuM* If etadytag. X thought, a
tul cnnsterics ta Laicteler, la bxh of vklck tated
wbal jSto ought to aay, aad meekly repUed
would atom aa if tt waa."
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A Search After God.

In all ages ot 1^ worjd, tbe qaertii n

en. Is there a God ! Even Vlrgtl mid

Ia aadento times,ta ^ell as now, tbe query
arose within tte mtad ta'reference to tte exirtonce of a God, through wheat .tastrumcnlaiity/
worlds end sum were brought iaib existence, re
signed a ptace, aod started >ta there revofatloM
that bow distinguish them. ThAt-God, it to said,
who did all this, mads man:' Bul we must moke
ao dcdaraUou ta regard to tte existence of that
betag whose ideality wo apt endeavorisg to oelabltoh. We lolly appreciate tho magnitude ri
this quootion. Ils gnmdeur; and tta difficulty ri
arriving al asatirtactory oondMion in reference
thereto.
< .
We utvjr saw God ; the andeote never mw

hence ari»reQ>e difficul y Id asewgring tho
question. Voltaire, Bptaoza, Plato and 8 era*
tea, moa who, io ttalr day, were regarded with
a certain degree of respec*, oa account of tta
ooarchiog na'.uro of ttelr mlnda, endeavored lo
unlock Uda modi abstruse of an quest! >na Their
etateoMOts wen manly bare assertions, entitled
Iodoarr; credit than that ao bmatifaUy expcxsetd by Virgil, or ta modern timet by tte
poet la the thought:
ttaughlsaro »aa<;

Bol it Batten not wtat Virgil aaoy, wtat
Mahomet aald, wtat Lattar staled, or hudrode
of olber spseulatlve phUosoptera have declared,
for we cm come 'to no ooadottoa lo reference

’

Wo deair j to demonstrate tte actual existence
of a God, or disprove the ex'atence of aay such
telag.
In two pevious articles, haled," Dm God
Keep a pat! " wo exhibited the misery that ex
isted la the world, and the coatfcsion that seem
ed to prevail ta all departments of the vast
universe, and, really, we could not see any evi
dence oi tta exialeMe of God there. If two
men were fighting, horribly mangling each oth
er, each trying to kill tta other, we certainly
could not detect ta thepogUteiic encounter, that
divine essoace which toaupporel to glisten ao
beautifully ia God, namely, love. CertUnly,*if
45d te bve, wu should see it manifeoieT'Trfate

tta widow and orphans, tte dxm and aog dsh ।
of tbooe sufleriog the excrndsling tor me ata o
disease c m ratted la camp or un ibo battle field
pre-enl to m nn ev>depco ri dtvlno wtodom. I
Tais condition of»flaire on eahh shows no
ph 40 ri life that prints fa'gnlficsDlly to any 1
wdl-deflood a .mce, aod says: “ Ttors to God."
LTok, for exsmplo, At tbo ainl aal kingdom.
Thecal ea's tte moMo^od afpmrs to take *
great ploaoure fa so duiag. Tta mourn was cre '
ated, It to claimed, by lbs same 0 d that mado |
the cat. Bu‘ wherein ibo diviM wtodom ! Tho
mourn suflere pain, but tho cal evidently evj iye i
tte work ri devastation and ml a It carries on.
If divlM wisdom to connected therewith, tte
mouse that dies oteu’d exper'eooo ao much
pleasure ao tbe cat tbatcauveo its death. Isttere
dlvl jo wtodom manifested to lbs murderous acIlona of tte cat! if so, there should be divtae
wisdom also matlftotod lu tte death of tbo
a, if it exlata at all, moat
tl of Hfe, aod tta mOUM
permeate
should enjoy the pnesm of death, Juel as much
Miho cat white makes ol it a hearty meal. In
tta aolmel kingdom, especially, wo see bo har
mony. ' There oeesM lo be a constant warfare
between different animila. Tto Kdeo-like oondlikm ri animato has long rioce passed m»,
It it evar existed,
*
Bea that, hawk, wffa eyes of placing bri:iiaacy and gltotentag plumage, flying high fa tto
air, soaring abwo tta otorm-douds, defying the
lightntogh flash and thunder's roar,—It preys
off of tbe little wren that sings so sweetly
around our windows, and makes our Ufa more
*» ted happy. Tta tawk enjoys tto
flesh of tta IHtto wren, aad io so dofag mani
festo a peculiar propensity .given It by------Tbto
discord that prevails fa the .aziaaal kingdom,
whereby om animal to mads to destroy tto hfe
or, and eat, another, to certainly well worthy ri
careful study and rtflxtloa.
If divlM wtodom to Ito pleasure <Jt tto lawk
row,tbefe.must bedivina wisdom also latte
pain and ft ar which tte latter sullen when dy*

teg.

.

Then, of course, if there is divine wisdom
io all departments of Hfe, it apparently stands
in aDtagootelic nlatfota to Itotlf. for If It exists
ta thdpleMuro of tbe tawk, and io the fear aod
palo of tto sparrow, such must bs Ite case.
We are not, wp desire to bo understood, find,
tag fault with real Deity,—wo aid ooly trying to
uoveil him. Io the aoimal kingdom, te tbs
mahifestatl<Mt of tte peculiar iosUoctive pro

penalties of different aoioato, we ooe now no evi
dence of a God tofisitaly wi e and loving.
Cm we judge of G.'d from hla works! Look
at that Uttie bird dulig on tte limb overhangteg our window, Ils feathers glteteoiag ta tte
sunbeams, and reflecting tte variegated tints of
tta rainbow. It to warbling ooe of these beaudful songs that seem Ilka angel whispers when
borne iff oa tto breexr, aad echoing from surirnuodteg objects. Sore, there we M i mantfes
<01108,01 Deity. None but a God could taro oo
' stappd that little tongue that ll could sound
forth musk oo exquisitely sweet. Brtstop! It
fuddeuly darts to tta ground, and seiz'ng a hid.
oom looking worm, relume to Ito restlcg place
on tbe Hal), with il dangling ta Ito mouth. The
tongue that could warble oo sweetly, could atoo
enjoy the sgreceb’e latte tap tried by tte dl«gutting-looking worm. Whllj eoj tying iteeH
a, hawk, mAliclousoees manifested fa every
movesMOt, boarced upon tte little bird, aod io
lew than ooe mtaate, had marie a med of it
Here wuaa exuapto of divine wind uni Ab,
indeed i cm we And G jd ta inch contrarieties,
—in tta pteaaoro of ooe b'rd and tta pita of
another ! But then, U divine wtodom to thorn,
it manifesto Ittelf peculiarly. If divine wisdom
ia the sparrow ringing its sweet eoage, why
did not that power, which ta its wtodom created
It, atoo throw around It a girdle of streagth to
protect it! DIvtae wiidom Is a folione, if manifealed ta sick a manner Itai tte otyect upon
white it is directed or manifested, caa aol suaUio itself
Wo are seartefag for God j we dmire lo uaveil him, and ta so doing, ws prop ae to wan
der through Ita tatrioate toby,tathi of creatioc, hoping that wo will coma to boom green
oatis. where babbles up divtae wtodom that can
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ty, behold the iraila ot cGpoottlon ia aaimato
tbat pr>mpta Iteir poeecseors to delight ia Ibe
walla ri aagutob and fear mmifaoted by tbooe
they can conqwr. Boe tb 1 glari jg eyo of tbe
aoska, tte ferocity ri tbe bsll-dog, aud the wild
coatoatloa everywhere; aod amld»t this din wo
look ia vafa for Dd*y I Appalled al tee coni a

I
Tte 'Religlo-PhlloMphleal Journalt
.
“A Bold Pi enter M
I
!
Tte Bavbbu or Lien eommeettog m tte re[
|
"Tbs BsilOIO PSILuSOreiOAL JOUBBAL, lOM
j psbltebsa 1a Cate xj, adds lu ova ia tta le!d
- - *---- 4
ta Wa* —a a--------- a. ------ »i
alon tbat rxista, aud tte tiak before uo ot ter- ।
mon'z'ng all things, ws retire from tte "Boaiob '
Af sr God " fa thii artick, M<iog tlal, by aad 1
Hheny ta
by, vo may be abto lo unveil h m. sod demoa- j
itraieibai te extols, even fa tie discord ttel
prevails.
|

A Blagular Seeae.

,

1I B-Uc. r*'•
“’V'
Iurla U. Mla.a. at U. glortoa. old
oU Bul.
****
a
I wra am T iawo/ With mum
mmmm Warn Iten aad“ I
’
bop*
ever
lo
ta.
la
barmxay.
My partner, Mr. J. G. Ogden. Ms |u-l return
ed to m Pum*. wbere bo saw Mall. Miliar buag,
al 8 o’clock »hl i afternoon. Be stoteo that te aye^s we, as yoo osy, the Rouexo PaiLoeorwiCAL
arrived there ia seaann to see and tear all that JouaxaL 'has tees," w mw, aad will eostfaoe
tradapired on that mala choly occasion.
to bo, "a bald pioneer la tbe Seida riwligloua lib
Tm prisoner cave oot ce to tte clergyman ri
erty." Ite boldness baa aroneed tte Ire ri aotMtte Dtoco, that ta was willing to make a public
c mfeadou ri tbo awful crime ri murder. There tbtag loaa then a boksr’a Sexes, sad made the
upon tta sheriff of D:xoa cmaty took Mn.to JoraXAL afavortte with oe maay tboeoaado, Ikes
the Lutheran Church, and about three hand!el verifftag tte adage, "Truth to mighty Md will
gathered to hoar the confeaskm.
prevail."
•
Before M Jter waa oermluod to sp ak -to tte
Upon the qaeoUea of “Mrmowy amuag Ha loadexcited ancmUy. R,v. |L 'Bjardabetr. ibe
ChrittlAD or CasnpboUte mintotor. ri Dixon
coaxty, arqm and wUh great ookmalty, said leaders! Worid-ta "heders” are J tsi ths clam
that te would read a chapter in tte Bible about yf ansa feat Ito Joo ba al Me boss compelled to
tbo cradfixion of Cbnrt Ha did so, tad then coetead against, hot meek ksrany ttaro I
sang, and ottered np a very fervent prnO.
Tbat se/lab-pdley vhteb aoegbt to take a fee of
Ireteiorajer boMked tte Atalgb^o give
u.
nA ar Ba

I*

vereea pnaoaer, wMray do wouw uveas roan tu
make a fall and tree confeuinn.
,
Af tr tte conteattoo of ibo prtoooer. the R v/
Mr. Beardatear aroee, and eta’ed to the awe
struck sossmbiy that te folly bsltevsd ttel tbe
prisoner was correct ta caviar te ted repented
ri hls awful crime, aod tad received full jardoc
irom aa effindod Gud.
"But.” sdd ta, ta a ctoar, ringing voice, "wo
have balm na a ootomo duty to pszform. We
most all vote oa tta propoeilloa to bang thto
yousg.naa. I weal dom ri you to attempt to
shirk ibis duly; every om should vote."
Tteexdteo assembly called for tte qnsotioa.

tka of •pMlosHrts*' aad pat It lato tta pocketa

■nnMMftng Ms ffivft* nttritefistt

Ur. PeraoBa* Bwk.
Theory aad Socwas ia tta Traataaat ri
Diaemoa, bv Dr. Wm. Peraooa, tta Bocceeoful
^Magnetic Heater, la tta Hila ri a pamphlet of
80 pages Warren Chaae A Co., Neva Daatore,

bl Lock, publishers.

Tbto work contains an interesting "Introduc
tion," with "testlsoony, aoctont, and modern.”
It atoo treats of tte M.diosl profastton aad
Philosophy.
Tte remainder of tbe wotk coatalM nomsrous testimualato irom eminent men and women,
ri tte DwCtoi’a skill in. tte healing art. It to
a little pamphlet, well exocated nmcteaiaaily,
aad is destined to Impart knowledge tq/teM
ri thonmidi ri favaHda ta regard to their
i Auctions, tetc log them that they must not
dcspslr of again recoveilng their lost health,
aa huadreda ri others effl clad in a Nks nmnaor, have teen mado whole through spirit
power.
*
Thto valuable work will be esot to aoy sddreov, on tbe reotipt of five cents, lo cover
expenses of mailing. Addrsm Wamo Chaes
&O., 001 North OA street, BL Louia, M).

D. W. Ballard

git I wale purpose, of dlaoaetaaUaf tta ^Iritaal

Writes to Mr. Joms. bul dnm Ml give hls
Pott rfltas acdress. Be mys te to going to
Illinois. Boom om who knows, will cbHgs by

Hobart.

however Lataresoofoxa with It wo

by tte mlolster, except two.
Tae preacher aaaouoood tbededaioo as unan
imous for hanging Jmw dtately all* r tho vote
was annoancsd tea sheriff was mixed and bUd
fast, white tbo prisoner was removed te a wagon
which Uxd la readiness.
Tte wagon waa
driven a short dUrence aod ha ted under tte
gallows which ted bren hastily encied.
Tbe rope was farmed around tte prisooer’s
neck, be all tte white r. mafateg collected and
apparently nnmnvtd. I11 was asked If te had
anytkiog further to my. Ho replied fa a calm,
carene and Unperturbed mooer, ttel te did Mt
biamo any om for wbal lh*y were about to do.
He mid be forgave ell h's enemiee; tbal be bad
Univ aad mvingly repented ri all bto sine; that
te telfwell prepared to die; that God was dow
reooodtod t> him, aod ttel taaveo was open to
receive hls rexoDorated and aaMtUtod eouL Tte
clergymen told him that te faUy believed that
tte angels were waittag lo welcome hto conndly
converted soul into tte midst ri ttegtorfasof
piradtoe.
Tte two men wbo pteocd tte rope around bto
neck, then shook hands with him, and gave tte
signal to the driver to start tte wag hl Tte
hones started, sod ss tte prisoner was standing
on boards pl toed on ite wagoo box, be was
forced ott aad bung dangling ta tte air.
After writhipg, end draw io* up hislimba convulfivoiy, for almost tweety-tight minutes, Dr.
Addi«, u» regularphysician ri Ponce, was call
ed to feel bis puke. lie came forward aad
midean examUatl m, and prooouoced him dead.
Hto body was then taken down from tte gal
lows, and placed on boarda ta the actool-houae,
and no eigts uf returning life were discover
able.
At leant three hundred pereona surrounded
tte gallowa To tte very tort tbe pr soaer re
mained calm and serene as a aummei’s eve. He
loom around
eve* aided in rilosifag tbo

Boch aa exhibition of stolidity, or ri stoicism,
ed with tta prisoMT are tart to aonz meoL
-Omote Harold

contest.

We owe do aUagiaoee to,
in harmony witb, error.

There wlll.be a moottog ri too SpbltaAltota al
and hope never lo be
| Hobart, ladles’, on tbe fifth. 87 Aand Mik tart. A
1 greed good Ume la expected there.

Henry G Wright.
Henry C. Wright, the comaker and antbor
died ouddssly-a few dayo eg°- st Pawtucket,
R. I., ri apcplexy. Be was truly devried to
Fpiritultaa, and hto whole cool oeemad to bo
imbued with a philanthropic spirit.' Bo was

Tbe Journal of tbe Gyneeolog^, Society.
This Journal Ma teen a decides neeam. Its drculaUM tavlrg bean equal to tbal or My otter
aaedteal jouraal published la tte United *teteariarteg Ip flnt year ri existence. Mr. Jaa. Camp

bell, pobUrter, Berton.

he too sown will gormtaate, aad prodadag aa
hundred fold, will ever bieas hto Beam Be
waa a term and^casy writer, his words .cutting
like a two edged sword. Bo te tto bdihor of

B ble'i "Mintage and Parentage, etc.” Tto
canastas foil fa htan a noble advocate, aad tto
mate Id world a pure phitoathroptri. ’

A Word ta OM Friends.
ed,” nearly ao, aad bIDIom of route are ‘joC mvod" from that fear which tormantolb,—tto fear
of annihilation, or never-ending hell torments
after death. Wbat ia tbe duty of every true
philanthropist, of every ooe who would like to
ooe hte or tar ndghbxtappf la tto fall kaowl-

ri the power of tta tarod-oaes ri spirit life to
commUM with mortals! It to to give them
teAi, oven as you receive IL Bui for boom drcamsUnce, trifling ta .itself, we,—you and I,
cttgbt havo bion to-day ta Ita bonds ri ignov*
boos ta regard lo tta
spirit land^-ttaacd
dental rendtog ri a newspaper, a book, or per
chance a brief conversation with some om
wm recomm<nted.theRxLioio PaaoeoracAL
JoCBBALssan exponent ri Spiritaaltoss, toadtog tea subec'ptioa for l’r then to a fall understoadiag ri he philosophy aad truth.

Our Aald ri Jabar to broad, and damaads tbe

Fraternal Call.

od with tto Alt Lobo Tr***.
coadoetta paper.

A. B .Whklsg’a toctares f cna t ig cottafdereb'e iaternt at Crosby's Motte Halt Bla ad*
drum bat Banday oa “ Goardlaa Angels,” waa
rankle with beautifal thooghla, aad cxhlMled
tta grandeur of Spiritoaltom la a maaaer that

Itefasat aar KwaL
•Dr. H. P. Fairchild wfll leefare la Lyns, Maae.,

—J. H. Powell's permaosnt addrsm

to Mo. Ito

CMImsBU, Kaas BodM.

port, Mms., recetvtog thenfer |8, SO.

Wbal a ml*

serly aadleneo!

—Wo received e fraternal call from Brother Mateo

exuberance of spirtta. -

-Dr. J K. Bailey bee teen lectortag aad bolding
drries ta vartaea parta of MtoneeoSa. He teetered

neat of tto Cmar

BpirilaaLim

I II tea so
rioyod.

astray actully exist, aad
lo dsy.

unfold trom dsy

To Ito pdat: we watt our friends every
where t> aid in increasing the droolRion of tbe
beforp To ibst Ml wa offx lo ecad it for

tdD.K.torJVVMi, -krt l. J* IW <—«»
4to blank paper oa which it te printed, aad tto
ex penes of folding nod mdiiag.

Ornod Metises tote afternoon aod to right, aad

atotod, aad atk oor subscribers to seed U
vary taaghablo bcrisaqes, with erovythtag

hamaa bttag, hla Baton dlatortod. and Uto

wttbout fear ri failure,

Inroot, don't jnap.m to W taoM^a .to aa

Invito tta alliDiaon ot oar ft farts ata may call al

'

Tta Rxuuo-Pbklooopkjcax. Jocbxal tea

tors,psmswiuBBoevifaDealtolttareteaBAIIwtea God, who <e toss,

whh m srttotlc skill whisk cxdtss tta adsalratfou

; Stiod M.s mtter, Iur both; wo Mid, are iMopara*
♦ bly eouaoctsd.''
V*

Lyack ta Daceta-Baagioff ef BiM.

Tbto Rev. Mr. Beardstear wet a bomta monsler,—a Acad which tte lowest tell ths imagina
tion could p’ctaxe,woakl be too good a place for
him until hto Datum became awakened to tte
feet that it to well to bave charity, even fa thto
life.
Just think of It,—a mis toter oi God, anhamb’a follower of the gentle Nssarene, stalatog his
haada fa tte life-blood ri a foliow-bt fag, aad
tor after whom wo are saarteiag.
, exulttag fa tte fact teal te was about to be
There is a constant war and strife ta tte ani hunched tato eternity I Is thto Bearttaboar aay
mal kingdom. Tto ferocity of tte bull-dog. tte tetter tbaa a wild Caasaacte Indlm, wboma te
maUdousnets of too hawk, ths cunning of tte aeca bla victim
tta atake, exuita ia
fox, tte vt nan ri tta raUlmaakr, tta ttlog of
"I want bom of ytflrwahirk this doty; every
tte waep»tha sub'Jle prison of tta antipides,peossot to ta a knotty question for solatim. Tte one should vote.” OaHgute, Hayano, Nero, and
fajwcsal cooing does to just as malicious aa tte
tawk. only tte worm it ea’s does not present concentrated in tbit orthodox divtae.
such a frightful aspect as tta destruction of the
Perhaps tte criminal wm a bad man; a dan
HUlo wren by tte latter.
gerous citizen ri aodety, aod abould teve been
There to one etarqel warfare wlthla tte ani pantobed. Bul thto blood thinly divine will yet
mal kingdom. Ttestrong prey upon tte weak, aloM for hia mad act; aad on tbo atoorrijs*'
poataaoc cry out for mercy, which te would aot
tare, prompdag them iodo ao. Ia tta venom of island to tte criminal, for aven te has rigbta

posed to poaoamoaly tasttoct. aad tbat inattaei.

' Brother Harr to eretrolled by bmlaeot arttota,
aov la apirit Irie, to om tta brush aad oU-pkaMo

TO BS COATIMDAD

With hla haada atafaed with the Wood of

Wtaa two mea aneofaged la a deadly eacooater, wo aoe ao ovidcaoeof divtae wtodom la tto

Spirit Artists.
Among tte wort rmarMble apirit arttou of tta

ovaatag. Tala fiaterday, Aagual both, Qnad Mat-
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^Uzfelpkis Jtpirtamrt.
BY.

Funeral of William H. Bayley.
Jt’markt if Henry T. ChM. M. D., anO
Thomae (Met Furrier.

Dr. Child saidi Agata are we called upon In
thin family, to perform the lot solemn riles over
the remains of a deputed one.
Onr young
brother bag f flowed rapidly in the fo jtateps
of hit beloved sister.
To those whose fstth snd want of knowledge
of th
* conditions cf the hereafter, give them co
realising senee ol tbe presence of tbs loved ones
around them, such repeated bireavemente would
teem overwhelming. But to this family aod to
our brother who baa Ju «t gone to Join tbe heav
enly bind, there laobundsot cxisolatioo, aod
while wo must ^sdT sad, and drop the tear, ol
'sympathy a| the departure ol our Mends from
oar-midst,—ws know, as hs knew, that angsl
bands were ready to meet aod we’como him on
tbe shores of the beautiful Sammer Land.
Within a few boon, I bars had a vision of
this dear brother, aad a beautiful group of young
friends wbo were his ataodales sod companions,

tbs liberty group la tbe spheres. First, I board
sweat *otaa ot mule, falling eoflly oa my listenlag ear.
I came nearer, t mw there beauti
ful young friends on a broad plane, with a large
white tenL It wm a jiyfal meeting; all were
happy, and m ths sweet music rolled up, 1 could
catch tbe words, - Tenting, tenting to-night on
our uew esmp ground, tenting to-night.”
I coaid not ratain a recollect! ns of tha words,
much less convey to you tha sweet and hraven
*
ly tones of music tbat fell upon my spiritual ear,
and thrilled my whole bring. I could mom mveral wbo were there. O sr noble young friend,
. JLHeym 0 Ch ws, one ol them, comet now and
aaya,MOh. friiadfeoaid y..u reaUzj the sub
Urns graodeur and iMxproe’bto hspMoeM tbat
fills our SAila In this welcoming booss to onr
band, a naw born spirt’,—you would in teed reJtica. and bi exeseding-y gl«L
L’ka oursd/cs be bad J in eaterei up An mtn
hood, tul! of hope ami ambition, but tbe old
CMkal waa no longer fit to retain Iha -gem, aad
* work which be wm to do like ours, must be
th
done bere.
Trll the kmc mother aud the dear sisters and
brother, lh
*t
he to with them now; that be will
be 8 stay Md comfort to them all throogb the
fouruey of life; that they shall know and redIssbto penance [and Influence *11 along life’s
pathway. - You tefve seen ua m tha group, re
joicing aad laboring together. We have a work
to do bere and with you. Tbe Ivoeum here ha
*
received mMy earnert'and active mtsaionarios
from the
*
oo earth, and while we are going for
ward with our labor
*
here, we are happy to re
turn aod co-operate'with our loved one
*
in .the
ta th
* anod wnrk la ybur city. A portion 61 our
work to there, and w
* srfth you, will rejoleqin
tba prosperity ot your lyoram
*.
You need Jost sock IsfiMDoeSMCOSM Troto* young and ardent souls, wfeorbav
th
*
graduated
from thalyceumeot earth., aud wbo with re
hawed Interest and earnest purpose, arecmUnu
*
Ing here tbe good work thus brgun.
8sy to our friends, thu odr Youm brother has
already entered upon bls poet ton in our group,
aad we aball go on together, and m we aeo that
they are oonaduoa of thto, 'we ehall ba erconr-

*
MS

*

-'

Well, may tbey dry tbe' tear, m they rrolixe
that while they have loet a aoa aod brother on
the outer plane, they have found tbe aamo
-among tbe spiritual bmd In tha heavenly lycr-

shall rejoice in this bleMtd kaowfodgeyehich hM
already Hgbtedup tha pathway of their loved
ooea, aad which will continue to eblne brighter
and brighter unto the ported day for them
AMTBACT OF TWB ADDUBM BT TWOMAS OALM
FJMTXa.

When Jesus of Nasareth said that bh diac’.pits poaeesetd tbat which tbe world could neitber-give dot lake away, he but expn swd th«
power of that living taith claimed for tbe Spirit
ualtote, which makee ooe feel tbo certainty of
-their attainment
*,
and tba conadoMMeb of tbeir
poeft'ona. Thia to tbe tort of tbe true believer;
thto is tha faith that Splritaaliste ahould r> be
fore tbe world with,—not aa a aectsriM, bat m
expounded by hto oe her highest and holiest oonwsptloas, m tbe purest and aaurt beauilfal faith
that the worid hM ever had presorted to it
This, my friends, "wm tho faith of tho dear broth
er, whom mortal remain
*
aro before you. It
wm this beaatita] faith that cheered him all
-through hie protracted iUoera; ft was thto faith
that‘gave him such geatieoeas aad ouch m uuoossplaialng disposition. It wm thto faith that
taught him to realise ths presence of hto dear
stoter aud dear Mary, and others; it was this
beautiful faith thal enabled Joate aad Mary to
betbeiesacd, my frienda, I may say It is tb
*s
beautifal faith that to comforting the family tbat
have thua been deprind, temporarily, of another
ot Us beloved members. Taerafore, my friends,
I feel justified when I reflect up mi tbe beauty of
the young man's character,—reflect upon the
holy nature of hto rel’gioa, when I know the
grandeur of hie receptloo la tbe angel world, I
cm bet myto tbcm wbo remain of the family,
-Ob. call aot Willie dead. Lift ep your eyaa,
and behold him MDong the Uvtog."

•Other religious faiths, my frisnda hasTWn^l
a different conception of death aad the fotara.
Materiaflrts have taMki vet another couceotioa.

destioed t) bo located within hades for an inde&nlia period, but to bo swahened and united
wl'h tbe old metier.
In oon’.radivtlccti m to th/ai.—ob, how booutllul and pbl oarpblcai, and bow glocfoua and
truthful a faith waa tbit of tbo dear brother,
rtcognlziog a higher abd more glorbus truth.
Thto religion ot Spiritualism leachrv that mind
snd matter can not be compared together at all,
that tbey have nothing whatever In common;
that tho moat exquisite physic
*!
net ssilono, ar
*
dependent upon rm prcaljo a for tbeir exeretoa
from tbe oatrr world. „
For Intteoe, If ft were not f w tbe I'gb’, and
for aome object to reflect tbo light, you would
not bo enabled to eoa. If It were pnesthle to an
*
nlhllate the H<bt, tbe mind might remain In its
complete perfection, and yet eight would be exlioguiabed. Tbe lotenigeot principle io mao,
owm no such dependence upon external things,
except in so far m a knowledge of Ito origin re
*
qulrea, and when thto knowledge baa once been
acquired, tbo mind retaina it snd rtctlla It at
plvMqro. The Interior principle ol tbo human
aoul, perforate lie vnrioua iunctiono entirely in
*
dependent ol tho external world; hence, eceoea
that have tong aloes existed, are constantly be
fore ir.
Trey are Kcalled, after having been
long forgotten, by a power even still more won
*
darial.
. Tbe miad or aoul, tba intelligent nrindpla.—
all that makes tbo mao, h canaote of remember
Ing, of recollecting, of cooceivinx aod combiolog. It to ctpab'o <*f loTiag. of feanog. aod of a
foaling of hope, sod them are manifested totally
lodepoodent ol any impreeaiuos from tbe ester
*
nal world, calculated In hoy manner to effect of
influence theaa Moot Iona. Hence, then it to per
foetlylegitimate to.conclude, as BplrituiUrm
teacbea, that the mind would be enabled to ex•rctea all them lone Inao, If every thing material
by which It to adrroundon, were al omo entirely
annihilated.
Tbeolngy aeems to forget thio; materi altom
certainly haa forgotten 11
Again, the beautiful faith of tbe brother enjoteo upon every Individual, to reooHoct that in
tbeir more quiet and rt fleeting momenta, every
ponon ft ala within themselves a power inde
pendent of, aod superior to spy of the functions
of tbe body. To what other principle can boat
*
tnbuted the capability thal mao has of recalling
tbe part, of providing for lbs future, of wander
ing Irom world to world, of ranging from aystem to syatem, of entering into tW brood fields
ofapeculattou and of roaaon., I aay,towhat
principle bpl tbla, cm mtn attribute this pow
er? . Wbat principle or fooction to therein
matter, that man can attribute such a capacity
tof

tear-drops fall upon our pallid brow, wo board
tha crj ol agony. Ob, could you have oeen the
angel tbrongtoat bora your dear oats away,
you would not have abed anther b ar upon
yon pulselee
*
day. Tboa novar my, usar
frienda, that we are lu tbe grave. C *uld you
see tba cays'al fjnt In wMcb we lave, aod
could you feel upon your cheek, oor wArat adrapblc breath, y.tu would know tba
*.
no have
never felt the cnlUiax kiaa of death. Philadeipbl t, Pa. I
.
July, 14.1870 f

MVS.VTM DATUM SL VOMVMT1OM.

Delegates to Convention.

UM S cfoUM^eyBH te sm4 tetagaiM, Bceor<l»g M tM
aeaiter «f rapeM^tetc
^*
tbc DMrtct of OvieteMato
- a ._n
* ___ *
a
__ .. . * .

form. The Iwo worid
*
ore oct removid, ono
from the other; thereto but a thin gBunyvoll
tbat hangs between tbo two, and through the ia■trumenialiiy ot tbe obsaomena of SpiiUoalism,
whilst tha prayen of earth can b) beard in
heaven, tbo rrj 4c
*oc
of tbe angels cm bo echoed
in the hrotlt of earth.
eympsihvjet'no tear bs s el in sorrow for him.
It tbere b j a tear In h<s b ihalf,— >h, let tbto
grand and bmuti ul pill a «phy gild it with tbe
rainbow hues of eternal j »y, for hi
* feet nre al
ready alipp.rod In Ibo mulifltmto of prav,
whilst hto angwl'c brow to already wreathed with
tbo lyoeam cwoaal, tbat hto former companion
*
base placed Ibara
Truth ia ever beautiful: truth to procna
give, aod tbto dear brother will, era hag,
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on tbe 20th of 8
*ptemb.r.
A’l persons deslroos of procuring ticket
*,
will please apply to me
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*
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*
cured at 5M Broad wty.
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Wo hope tho
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Since bl
* •r.trsaeo Into .pirtt Ufa, be b
*« roternnd froa
* boastifal bear nnd Mid iwwt coaaanloo with bi
bl
*
' frtrndi. end gave tu »oam na«rk
*blo
testa, tberoby
I folly Ideally log bfaptevonco.
A Carl, M. D.
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Spiritualism teacht a that these cbaog s uf the
iulerior principle,—that *11 these capacIHm that
belong to Ibe iudividdal mind ot man aro Ind
*,
peadebt.—not only of ImprcasloM fro n the ex
ternal, hdl are iudepeodent even of the pbyaictl
body, for U i* a well known fhet tbat every func
tion may remnla ptffac, yet the mi id may b«
mg>Dg with paaoiiu, foar and duapdr.
’’ It
f* Im
r~ —m. tin
a* tkea
* *
1« ^amll
well hknown
tbit
tbe bn
b elm
dy men
may *b' racked
by physical poll or by protracted duraae, add
vet tb
* ml ad r» main in perfect Ir amcpiHilw aod
hapoIncM, aa wa> IM dear brother at time
*.'
A ..I wASm^ Maaaa ■ la
a * mb
aM
* (A 1look
^aB tea
*into
A Dtbe
te A
8plritus'Um
to lAaakla
laachinV
man'to
phflnaopby of tbeie mnVen, and to draw thooe
dedocUooa which fl tw from each glorious phe
nomenal lacto a
* them which were preaantaid to
the dear brother upon the eve of hto departure.
No.one should attempt to (peak al A regard to
thto subject of death, who ha
* not thus iovestl
*
gated thoM phMomeoa.
There to no death.
Bplrltaalism teaches, on tho other band, that
even the particles and propertlea of Im physical
orxnniza'ioo, do not dto alter tbo dissolution of
Abe b ;dy; they pees out to perform other dultea,
hod npt ooe of them dies or to lost H roce, tbeo,
io thia analogy may be seen a truth that la certhlolf .indlcallvaol thalael of the perpetuity of
'being, of tbe Intelligent pr.nolpie,—since tbo as
num ntloo of decay ia nntbiog moro or laaa than
another name for continued existence.
Therefore, 8plrita
*Jtam
says to tbe outside
world, to lbs objector to thto beautiful truth,
tbak,toa’Mrtthat anything mental can die,
.when it iaa wdi known fad that nothing c>roqreal can perish, ia wholly unwarrantable, and
"by ao rule ofphilooophlca! inquiry admissible;
coMtqtMotly, thorn who have this glorious faith,
those Who can sympathize with the idea of the
dear brother seeing the spirits beckoning him
on to the higher We, may re»t mllsflsd with this
dbnaotari <n of the scientific fsd of tbto glorious
faith, that ao well prepared him for the change
be baa already entered upon. Tola bcautUd
faith to cheering the lyceuma of tbe aky. Tols
beautiful faith teschee those wbo are here to
day. to believe that thto br tber and hto dear ela
ter have gone on mtartonariae from the lyc.-uma
h re on esrth, to the lyciums oi the higher
world.
.
Oh. then, let the family. 1M Ibe frieoda take
conaolatiMi from tbto religion founded in the
aff.d'ooe of humanity, and know a to be
growoded on tbe eternal principles of truth, and
la *11 tbe altr bulee of ths divine.
Then, my frienda, we should rvj Ace that tbe
dear brother haa been relieved from the muddy
vesture of decay. Wo should rr|,Ice that con
*
sump bn no longer holds its sway over him;
that ba bee gone where be ctn breathe and rest,
and walk without pain; that be bM gone when
he caa look back upon hto dear mother and ate-

S
bcallag.art, bat as a paychooMtric, teat, boaiacoa sod
traace aaodlea.
Tama t—Flrat proscription, BUS * each aabooqMBt,
•J CO. Tbc soocy aboeld accompany the application, lo
Basra a reply.
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SptottMllam. tbaa, tho brother's bsMtifal
faUk should cheer Uis bnusshold. Oh, how
we eympaUlM with hoMohnids whan thoM
*
are not .reoognisad. Oh, how we ayshpaIm with thoM boasaholda who ernaot realtea bat what tbeir frteade are torii Bet, dear
sfafarTdear brother of tbo departed oae, aad
dear Mother, gon was red’s* hat yoar^vadsk-
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moouweots to O d, while It neglects squdld lory ct tbs psst ibruld be mmdenl to tesebus family, la tte berry of bls fl'ght, unprovided fall of wrath at bls course; but public opto! yu
poverty aod wMt around it; tte'obathy that ttel WBDccd d<1 ixQtci rtCbiudd'O growth.
| for—and wm m ex fe ta foreign h*** Tm nvw Amended a rcv.ml of the adintatetm*
bewail* the degeoeucy ot the prevent, white, al
When tbo CbrisilMO demaid to know of us craxv wife of ttel son wm ta prison and ta ttoaof tho tel fearful year.
tbe same t'm-. It ii pushing lose soul deeper
wbyln lutDiy one ytais we teve product d no cb*iM,»wailiag trial —
--------------------- v._
on «.
the
same charge;
tar
down in l ie A gradation, for fear tbat ha garHl FHY.I -FSYCnOL'niCAt. CADSKS OVTH
more fruit, tb* y set m to forget ibelr own Infan liit’e children, Including an unweaoed-infanr,
A ZSCTURS
menis may be soiled; tte charily that steds
cy lime. Cunifg our fig tree, they train toft r- loft io a deserted and dretiiut. condition to Ite
tears over tteee who diff.-r in ruUgloui opinion,
get that theirs wm almotl barren for ceuiuries, .woods. >
The
older
children
were
ic.lered
be
_
.
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_
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_
_
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BV X. FBAXX WHITS.
Aa to lb. friktog fcolor. of lbs caas—tbo
Md condemn* the erring,—those whom Jesus
and Indeed wo might even now question tte
cuajmaoded t>MgoMd ate no more,” — while character of Ihdr hull.
pfottd the bitterness of ble lot by b.comtog a ooafesatona of oo teg. a proportfoa of tbo accusi they pern proudly by. with carefully gathered
’ We know that Ibcae growths mwtebmeby eoa&SMr. upon bring arreriod with ber motSm oA-Mr. Upham maalfoato th. perplexity which
oaTio BellgtaaM SpiTUusil.m.
wo
enoounier ta alm jet all narrators of almlte
rubes.
gradual development. We cm work forll hope m a wPcb. This granddaughter,Margaret, over
la all cooairiM and times to which
W. bav. lakes a step to the right dlractfon, fully snd confidently, knowing that il will come. whelmed wilh Jngbt Md horror, bewildered by aceaM
Tteytttri forth. J.css,l by B T. CbHS. It. P.'
trials for witchcraft have taken pUcs, w. find
the
stab
marts
of
the
accuawa,
and
oontroHod
Evil
after
evil
will
bo
endimted}
errqr
after
, for tbe religion of 83rllua1l*a leeches us tbe
error will be removed; vice after vic. will te probrtlr b, lb. wvuDcsU »4 ubllnn aMb- tho historian dealing aoxtofoly with tee qaeeneaaalty oi tipcrleoco. It (cache, us that all
Him
—
bow
it could nappes that ao many per*
f I am impreraod to proseni for your coes'der- | tbMebBt.iUUm.%BBd white we pity (feu overco&M. There ta so fear but ttel tbe frulis odoof oddrws employed by hcr sdnlrisr, Mr.
bUcd "Tbe Religion of Bphliualism
(t *
u ' poor tool, down is tUair agony, w. tears sol to of our glorious nliglon will to manifested. The Moves,—whose pKsltar tunriJoa te those pro torn declare tbemeeljm gnlliy of an impomi®;” ••
common tu then wbo aro ignorant tf.??
t_______
d'-' , despise or acorn any. Bo tbooromds of ba.de Church bu been experimenting for eighteen ceedings setaM to have boon to drive person, bl. cftjnca, when tbo ooslMatoe must oral tbrir
tioctlve position In regard to SpUitGritern
to m
iiMDio
M-- ।
grown m^ mite, ibousaidB of eye. centmicp. nod It we cannot produce ncmething seemed to Mke^cootemi jo had bma Mray- doom! Tte eduUoa mom commonly offered is
naw thte wo bare no religion la tbe
tbo matter,
tfaeir
j^o.
belter that the gnarly, knotty, worm eaten ed toto tbal position, and became a ooafamor one ttel easy apply to a cms here aod there.
b«> certainly cannot te accepted m dispoalng of
.
.
....
..
.
only . bare, cold philosophy whichi offer, to 1 _ . .
and aocuasn of others.* (V<A il. p. 819)
BpIrtiua'Umalro preemie to tb. world a great frulto presMted by tte tree of Christianity,
My largo namber. It to Msumed that toe vic
>o tool
comfort aad coneolalloa to un
tten h will be time to oordtmn us.
<1 consolation. It baa brought to tbe
tim- preferred btiog killed to Uvtog oo under
Il Is cmy to seo where tbto sssumption origi- •mount
BumMlty will ever continue to roach out aft
Tbo life and death of a procsinant citlaM.Ote | OMplctoa, Isoult, a®d ill-will, under tte tapu'a.v------I know
MttA
Educated under the religions of —
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iL it Is sa'd
er
rometbing
belt
r.
*
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Corey,
should
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aiirgeiter
paaaod
over
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all tb’a It
tte peel,—relietons targsly composed of tbal
‘bat tbe
the UbrieUac
Obrtotian Church farufebas
Air
Uoo of having draft with tte Devil. Probably
Born
ol
the
Infinite,
tbe
seal
cannot
be
conI m thto may ta ta tbe case ot a* stout hearted,
mysterious Md extravagant supernatural to ..Id that Cartel res >tm all sonow Iron thorn
fined bv any limitation. It will overcome all !!“»• “•
“d. end wm caUed “Goodman .| reaaoafag, forecasting porstM posssssed with
toMUeetatlov,—ttey cannot understand bow a wbo believe In him. Sapporo, for tte mke of I| these obstructions, and reach continually out for Cum,” but te wm unpopular from being
* too
S II •erw.to eurj o«t • pollqr o( «ldfe, tt CM ««•
tbs
argument,
te
could
remove
the
difficulty.
If
!
plain simple bm v< meet can form a baris for re- ,
tte b‘gber. It a ill find a.paihway for Itself, rough for eves so young a state of society, nM k* Mievod cf a conoidsrebto- proportion of
agion. Tbry cannot undcratMd bow, without I were wrecked upon a broad ocean, floating ep
ta which rothlogcan obtUuctit.
] wm once tried for thradeath ofa bm
v. k? ita ordinary , run of old mon aod women chargoutate dtaiincilv. forms end recorded creeds, on a frail spar, a wlkJeroem of waters about
Our ^^OD h well adopted to tbe wants of te ted used roughly, and only fined. Bo
“ ted
““ ed with onrccry. Tta brae of life, Md tta hor
me,
drenching
me,
my
frail
support
driven
hith

there cm be built up a heaven, a tempte Md a
er Md thither al the mercy of tte warts, wtet tte h-imaneotl It to adopted tonnage to which strifes and lawsuito with bls nslgbbore; but • he I ror of a crud death al tte tends of the mob or
rehetoo.
reason fo determined to o’Oett Its aopromacy. It
Tte world tea supposed that religion and phi* wool i It avail should I lectir. a te 1 from oom. has bo hmiu in Its lafiiitude. It to only, m It
w^k
fellbml, afedOmK bjU, oa Um part dr fcrrldistant mariner*, that it I wool i c -ms to them
loeophy must be Aroreed.
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Ut»«fevil«|orli7* Um uwere, giving ua g'impua, grand aod subHm.
I-abcmld
be
reved.
In
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I
implore
for
help.
reason, said U^jtegian*, must cams fa conflict
■with religious Mplrarioes, feast quench tho In G id’s name coms to my support I You teve f ilmptes, oftbe grant beyood.
As ooe .Ma the great mouBtotea of which be
a boot.; you have strong arms; I am exhausted,
flames of religion, m£ have only tte tare, edd
kMMbcnilM
>1mi
has only dreamed, mountains ataxM bidden to Uw,
T' * pr.1 IM h
wawra
row«» w fetM.
omw. tut
wu (
eccape from m unhappy life by
state, ol ecepricbm In ite place of th-t which —come to me I But I mb left fitting al ran tho mista of obscurity, yet giving tbe promfo. of U.U»
dalMltn .boot wlichcntt. So, noh, alloofthe utmostcoDcoivabtogravity, if, ta tte
ta lovdy and desirable, ll Is easy to perceive dom.
Tta cases are exactly parallel. I am fl *tlng. glorious cxpirrritoo.—ux’uotoins cbeck.rtd-sll freely of the tricks ot children, tte biladossa ot Salem case, life wm saved by c mfracran toward
bow ttey arrived at this conctuoiao. AD tbroogb
ow
by
.UMLiMT^d
tbidow,
IbU
ol
pmm.
I
tb.
fed
th,
Ulla,
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may
the btetory of tte pasf, w. fiod that where nu* upoa the broad ooeM of life,—all ttel makes l>« !■ U» l<u,riut f-Ufe. which mw, fe»,d boa cpamfe.NoN udlth, word of .God; fed tte last, it wm for w spodri reason, and ft
valuable taken away from me. They
i was tn be a stagto instance of such so escape
gtonabellefo have been presented, ttey were existence
have treated some dtotanl stare, where all Ie Ihelr bun, fed I, the ilon U»t loofe ihelr I wbll, her hmbud Utfedid tray nablic bmp Bone otter exptao’toa to needed , nod life obnot ta opposlitao to tbe philosophy of tb. ege.
eomreiU,—«, through tbn,? tllnpM, w, u, l«I. cUyed U both, lo pr«y. Jo hb OpaJKlMr.
In fact, w. shall find that they have ten ever peace, comfort and J-^y. Bhal) I ooms day reach ooMliully upTOKhttik then eterrul rdlller. be otiureled with ber, ud fee wu u owe, Mmuouormfem.qrnnr mppjv tt. Tk»
preetated for tte purpoM of keeping abreaat that shore! If so, I should bs reitofled. 11 so, Exlete thmoaml cofoNlUNd wild tb. Idea, nuihadottt tor,victim,aadomof tbaearlaat cm te no doubt now taal tbo eusifrero under
nervous d staxtaaces, tte subject* of abnormal
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roughne s for me. I sre a boat lo the distance;
cmdl tans, found Items Ires ta possMsion of
have made rapid strides upward aid onward,
religion ! Salat, tber. a aoniao bound down by versed with cossp'euro, doctoring tbal ete waa
while, unfortuBBkiy, religion tes ever made Ila it may bring me sc me toforotallom I bear a tbe chela of authority that It cannot ate tho do wiictt and thel "abe did not think tber. wm strange fecolusr, and thought ttemMlvM able
voice. 1 receive an answer that there is such a
standards infsllibte. However great and gioriMy wLanse." By such mytoga, and by tbo ex- to do mw and waadtrfal things. When nrgnl
brilMwagi
of
tbis'boiy
standard,
or
ao
criogiogcus they wt re at the cosamaccement, ttey have shore. I struggle on,—sb, bow 1 struggle with )y slavish aad cowardly ibat it dares nol look priaatoM of vexation that kD notn ber bnsbsad, upon io expiate bow it was, ttey cxkl only
ever commltud the mistake ot throwing tte tta great wavte I Am I to be mocked by tta upon it because its leader, forbid it J II meat and tb.
of tfor four eons ta lsw, sbo suppose m so nuy of ibo Salem victims die, shield of lofallibJity around them, which, how tantalizing cry, " Coma unto me, aad ye etall speak or remain sitest, abut or open Its eyes, wm soon beougbl to extremity.' Bat ber hus ttel It wm by “were eyll spirit,” and except
where there wm such m fol evening agency m
ever well It may protect tbe syik m, te certain ta caved V’
walk or stand alUI, until the fltmeof ite aouT-as- band wm presently under accuaatfoa, and mneb Mr. Parri*' "curia," tte only euppmiuon wm
Yun cannot forsake the wove of reason.—try
to prevent its growth Md progress, and, sooner
amused wm he at hto poeMoo. Hto wile wm
plra’WM stall melt away Um sr chair x
oe later, men and women who seek tbe truths of ever oo bard; Md even if you could reach that
of tbo right “firebrands
of beh’ whom Mr. that tte taterot uree tetween tte evil spirit and
In tbo name ot cofuittescgjel not ttese assert one
----------------tbrmselvos wm direct. It is impjvb'e even
pbUoropby, fiod them*Ives having tte old lev boat, you woull And that you were still efloal ttel tbto staniard does nol exist. Oor standard Noyes
--------—-- __jCffoo the 22nd ol September.
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The Chester Family,
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Ctiiare.'

DR. E. P. MILLER S WORKS.
GMaOSflcMaaNaa, by Warraa ChM
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The Cause of Exhausted Vitality,
or Ahuaes of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, 12cta.
Every Young Man and every Young Wo
man. every Martlet Maa and every Mar.
ried Wonum, Should read it.

I
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JO 11

.
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I
I

Cairo Mail

the facta cdafaload la tbla wvrk aod followed Ita racaltoot
adrioa.

Vital Force, How waited and How Pre
served. Cloth Si,00, Postage 12cU; Pa
per-Cover, (iOctA, Postage, 4ets.

aad FhUeeophy ot ManNua, or Foiygawy

Mra. Fnada Dao* Orga oayo; “I oaraotUy wfab that II
coaMJrt trad by rr-ry BMtbrr la tba Moatry.**
IHa aa taraluablo-work and abocld bare a plana ta arary
tuaxly library.

. Howto Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use
of Water in Preserving Health and Treatihg Disease
Paper Cover. Price dOctfa Postage, 4ets
Important Truths, By Mra. E P. Miller, M. D.
Price, SOcta, Postage, 2cU
Thia littte work ia writtea I* a Mylo adapted lo cklldm*a
Mliuia, aad nu parrot oard fa*r to pteco It la tbaU cbTdr««*a
haoda aa aa opreiag to CoCTvrvaUxn aad advica o* pOaii op>
m which tbdr fotwo bealtb, bappiawa, aod avao Ufa, larg*.
tydapaod.

TIB TRASK SCmiKB.

lMiw,

Am*

Utot oU Po^t MrtL
BtnBA

Fm AttfiBgMitiBeHMM

STRANGE VISITORS!

MT*Blasaatlyboaadiactotb, FrteUMA, Faatagl flirts

h- Mlbnrree baa plroa bo* Ufa, far lerriro yeaco M •
CLA1YVQYAXT PHYalCIAM, tet>eimia<ofdfaeaa»
Th- rarteoa locteeata «f thoetory are Lakro fro. real UK
«llb L«t a slight coLiriag >«f Ictt-au

T

Price, 01,00, Postage, 16cU
For kale at the Office of tbe Rbugio-Phu^
mfiiical Jochxal, 187 & 189, South Claik
atrvci, Chicago* 111

WATERS’
NEW SCALE PIANOB
wrrn
,
.
|
1
.

MELODEONS
TUB BK8T MANUFACTURBD.
WAEBAKTED FOR BIX TEAM

A GREAT OFFER
■araea Water*, 481 Broadwar, Maw Tea*
will eiapoM ot OXE HUNDRED FLANOS, NET.tW
OM tt OMANS of «U IrWcloM ttaken, at i ritual
ly low prieaa, fcr
HR. or win OaM
Bob M to 9» aontMy, oatll paM. CMckarM *3MB
are tadadadia tbe above oBer. Illaatntod Oetakcwe
Milad. Vararooaa 4B1 Braadvay. Ite* Yaak.
BiMUCS WATMB.

PLAYING SOLDIER.
BT MBA R. M. ORBEM.

Attofritry,

ObuUnoti, A St. Lovit R. A—Ot»ciit-

THE LITTLE FLOWER GIRL
AMD
THE ORPHAN’S STRUGGLE,
By the Baom Author.

8. & JONES, Publiiher,

/

South Clerk Street
Chicago HL

k«4boT« used IttUe works of about thirty
n each, t r frr*b from the press sea belong to
rim dc^geed enpecialiy for cblldrea, youth sod
Idren'o Progreaalve Lyceum Libraries.
,rk H. N. GrertM b oos ot th* moat popular
wrttriaof tbe preaeet age and eepedally adapted
to Ube writing ot popular liberal books for Chil
dren.
Thia scries ot Books which we bare entered upon
pnbUabing are designed for tb* youth everywhere,
but of coura* tbeir tone and phlloaopby wBl coo। fine tbrir Ml* prtodpaBy to tb* famlhee of Spirit1 uallafa, Liberalist* and tb* Children** frogrmslTs

LntoefttwtfrtM
VMM te Heoty Clay.
Hto Feat Mortem tsparteeaa.

M. F. WUMb
Mar*rotFoB«
Gilbert OloowO,

aa amt
BatowStewifSWrltoLlfa.

BKMSMI
TU Ut

(WUrma.

▲ nw raoposmoM.
UkM tk« JOVNMAL

M”*". T.-P™?'
OHnmb, TOaRM.

iron fkamr.

CABINET OBGANB,

OB
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TA BLR OF COXTEXTS.

CM'VtaL

BY JUUA M. Fill USD.
Nadcrsle Makis** tbclaaree ef all IrukOMB '

ALM

BUAUABU vala»a, MOteialM.**/«<« «WW
. cMktiibottoaa by tbo epteUe of aocb ft ■not aatbow ae
nao. Tbacmut. Charlotte Braote. Byro^ Mamberao
lllta.Bnbotel.Mza. Brovoia< aadotbeMBOV AvaUia*
wt fatoaaaly letoraatteg and eatbraliiag velar*.

Booth Clarii, atreet,

Chicago. IIL

w

■Ilin* BaaraOa

TtOM PniMTns.
Tbe Medium. In hl* add rem to tbe public mya:
The Medium (Devld CorteM, of Huntley'd Grove
McHenry Co., ill.,) through whom tbla work wm
given, ua been * careful obeerrer of tbe phenomenaof “Modern SpUUtialtem” for over twenty years
snd during that time be hat been tbe bumble Me>
dium through which hundred*uf pbiloabplikal.Aod
•cienliflc lectures have been given to nUcuUre lUtenere. Of hJmieif, be cun only aay he U *n>uoednested farmer, tor advanced In year*. He a-k* for
Utla pamphlet a csrvfa) sod aUenUre peruml.
Tbe Introduction entitled “Tbc Unv*Uiog,'*trckU
• man m tbe grand objective ultimate ot Life'*
Unfoldlugs.
.
He also stands at tbe pinnacle of all organized
Life In tbe native purity of all thing*.
On page twenty-four, th* author treats of " dm
way medium* paint IlKetfoMca, In tbe true order ut
the development of tbc arts and science*.
O n part second, under Ute general head uf mystcries Rcvealed.thc author treats of "Haw Mankind
Manlk-rt tbeir presence through .Physical Bodies ul
Mediums. How the writing la done, flow we io
fluence Mediums to speak. The tullocto uf all
kinds of language Investigated. Tbe ring leat aod
tbe carrying ol Musical Intatramenta around tb*
room explained.”
Thia work to neatly got up and condateof seventy.thrce closely printed page* aod we beultatc not
tojay that II cootalu more original thought upon
Important subjects, a few only of which we bar*
Mumerated, than aay other work ol equal alM we
bave seen.
The work will be se«t by mall Irom thi* office

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.

▲ woimmiu book.
JCIT PtnLUHED.

REVEALED TO MAN.
Is the title oi a new wort freeh from prew.
By the Guardian Spirit of David Corkaa
8. & JONES.
- ■
Poblisbcr

Addrooa, 8. 8 JONES,

AddrerfS. & Jooca, 187 & 188, South Clerk
Clerk street, Chicago, DL
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Ba then walked oat nt V a booee aod west to
the corn T of GnM® aod Pr t-nn, where bo »a • rredared hlmsslf to OS »r John Corcoran. Mjiag that
Be bed shot Anole Babotirne because aha btM hie
brother while bo waa killed, and gave tbeofflsor

^krtwtnnuil.

Iuoo»r ST, 1870

NATUBE’S

WEW BOOK!
tatiAed
‘FRMH EGGS AND YELLOW BUTTER'

R^rttr.—AX, bow It Jt that yvu pot tbto off ao

ttrathm.

^Prtawr.—Well, I’ll tell

Truthfully. so doubt. It baa been said. “Gods
allis grind alow,” still they grind sofea, even here
In New Jtrmy. Recently there baa boon a little
aQr touching spiritual Iblngt at Whitehill, which

N om of the suburban out poet a of Bordentown,
lyugonoui oae
one aU«
mue below
ociow tbo
wo town.
wwn. “
-vno
iron
lytagaboat
Old Iron
.Mm •» A. I. Aihs.
IK. K,.v.
tidca, or ta otherword., ibo brave Commodore
Btucrt, lived and died there during tbo past year.
Of tale there have boon come Interaetiog rplrll
maaUmteiloas there, cooing tbrossrh tbe median
ship of two or throe boys. Tho governing apirit
ta tbe maalftelatloue, Meme to bo om Dr. Vook, a

|

'

.
I

very popular and teieoted pbysictaa, who died Lo

yoo

Shortly after

Dao’a death. I.wm quietly lyiog lo bod one night,
trying to «o tv aleep. nod all at once bo came te
my bedaldo aod said i.
.
‘•Al., 1 want you to go sad kill that woman for
me ; tl ta Impwalnlo for me to do it.”
I told blm ’hat I wonM do It, and afte' talking
awhile, be left mo aod I wool to deep. Next day
I tboeght the matter over aod concluded tbat ll
wm ell a dream, aod that I would not act oo tho
»o«e*lioa of a dream. Three or four olgbto after
lhd,sod evrry time I wtni te bol.i thought about
told me. I never caw ^i® again noli I
elMat ,-x djite alter hto first vtelt, whan bo camo
egata aod atked mo why I bod not done whe re
queued ms. I replied that 1 could not rcallxi
tbat be bad boon to seo mo, an! thought that it
wt
^ai, all a dream. He tbou told me tbat If (lovot
him ea a brother, bo wanted ma to go and kill
blm
tbat woman, aod ho 1 aoleted that 1 abonld do it.
I thru toM him sg«la tbat t woold do it. Bo

PREMIUMS!

H
bl
3
H
b
b

He w a eom-nllted lor UU).
.
Oo Hoday the mu-rerer wm talervtowel by a
Fportar of tbe Loobvil'e CwierJoumd, when tbe
oi WMkhtl-ltartUay b^oa-

PREMIUMS
HI

d

MAGNIFICENT I

7>dnd/tarMU

fere e'ao, wllb fell 4lm«we*.*ae tbat

and. CUar aa Cryala^

Fomiu/

at Loot!

FATTOW

Ilretlaretaadpmaaltfah^rfroae becoming grt^
Moro or Ires of tho DMolfesfaifoM are given
through the Plancbelto. One of tbo doctor's Isdy
pallcots beieg present ol a seance.desired tbe doc
tor, M a ieo*. to give be*, through tbo Plancbotte,
B fee slmite nf a preasolptfoa ho wrMo for berou a
cortaiB oceMl^dwtog bto life UsmIl «m
* prompUy writes oat, aad when abo weal homo,
aho found It correct bo comparing tho twd.
.
On another occasfrb, a yeurg mas desired to
know if a friend of hls raiding In a town some
mike away, wm well, and wbat bo wso driag at
that hour. Bowm Informed tbal hla Muivu

tried to got a pistol from a friend, but did oot suc
ceed. 1 wm rad that I did oot got one, os I did
not want to kill ber. I weal home tbat night and
tried te deep, but it wm Impossible, aod to m
boor or oo after I retired, ba camo to my bodsido
and aald :
“Al, U yoa don’t go and kill tbal woman, I will

I £ld blm that I eonld get no ptatol, and tbat I
bad tris! but bad foiled. Ho told me to go Md
soak my coat and Jake tbe money to buy a pistol,
and go Imsaodhtely sal 'kill Ibo woman
1 told ;
blm that 1 wonld do oo, and tble'ta why I did ao.
I took my coat a-»d got >3,75 for It. aad booght
the ptatol, m my drod brother told mo, Md tried
to kill ber. Btace my arrest Dan hag not been to

rsgoc wheel

kquirrd of bla wbat bo
d-Mog the p-eviom
day at a certain boor.
UpM deliberate calcnla
tlon, be deeli nd teat bo wm rooting by a wagon
wheel, having Intended to w»t npon It, bot did
sot fool well enough to go to work
Ooe evening tbe pnrly worn doelrod by tb e doc
tor to pul oot tbo llghto and dt aroued tbe, table.
Tbo naoebetto wm Ifcbtrd up by o alar of light
resting on U. and each of the party waa stepped oa
tbo back. Each roe then charyed hie neighbor
with striking bla oe ber’nprn the baek, ell of
wbleh wm itouUy denkd. But to shat iff all
ebanca for fieite, they Joined hands, a>d tbee
finding lb aoolvie all tbemore MoaSly aUnck.tbey
aoddtnly broke up ta a flight.
Not long »lao\a yonag bdy wm drowned while
betblog to tbe Dataware JUver, oppoolta Borden*
town. Tbe body waa aot recovered for o day or
two. Meantime, tbe eplrito came to thia dreta and
with tbe Plaacbetle gave a drawing of tbo wharf
at Whltebl I, and pointed out the rpot wbere tbo
body lay, ll having drifted down shoot a mite from
tbo spot wbere the tody went la to bub". Wboo

। THE CELEBRATED CASE

Dr. W. C. Brocoa,
Aufar and PMifar
145 Looslle Bt. CLIcago.
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HUSTON RUSSELL
abtklb« two

Health by Good Living.

MABorr.

EUter wfJfalTi

.klM nyridnM tall to earn ft.
Surgery and Hydropathy give only partft^aM.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
An Old Woman Retornt.

HR FINALLY TAKES THE

And take no afar.

Mre. William Healy, writing from Wheeling,Va.
gives tbe followtaf rumoro t
fence I commenced tbto letter, I havo boon toformed that ao old lady who toft tho form last
fall, bm return'd aud made .quite a stir la tbe
neighborhood. It seotn i she leu forty dollars witb
a son to give tbo prtoel to my more for tbo good
of her coal; bpt tho e >n keeping the money and
not gtvtog U to tbe pri -ol, to tho enure of tbo dlfllcul'y. Tbto te tbe flyltg rep wt. 1 galoot voicb
lor re correclMoa. 8be bn b>re coon lo day light,
। aod giree thmo ta tbe honm come troo'ite.
t
i
l

.

by -Vacia Clip

neea. ahooMnecBMlty. IttewiibMt arival er eqaal;
aodcorbaeaty aad etieagthof Ue stitch, speed, dare,
bllhy aad eMgnaoe earpawe every other BMchiaa. u
la eatl/sly original U Ue ceaatroction, aod done oat to.
Mags spoa aay others. This woaderfsl eed extnordh
aery schievtnaet of nochaalcal UgeasMy, worts spea
a table. Ii to perfectly soUeleea, easy to taste, rapid
aod relUhta. amkeo tbe boaaUfsL etroar aad reMaata

Il ItUe about

Prto.8l,M Fmesgs IS esata. foe misty tbs I
PKILOeOritlOai^OBUAHLbO BOUM, IM,

■aehlnaa, and nroaennco them m
pratoe darned.’'—Uioetnrted Nows.

BEAItUTK

THE 8PIRIT LAND;
BSIM UPB BXPBBIB.UCKB,- OCBMBO, MCABCNTO, AMO CMKTXMB IUAWFBAT1VB

POLWOg.

TALKS TO MY PATIENTS.
Hints on Getting Well and Keep
ing Well

DR J. A. CLIRK’8

SBBGTBG-SAGMBTK
INSTITUTE.
jbbmoi boot*.

Cur. Meorhorm amd Bsareslu.

Sheppard Block, Booma IB and 14, Chicago, Id

0Bcsb«ara,frsmUa.m. SoSp.

vta ms*.
^addaddeMtaon iadmarj.

“

BIXBCYtC
HBEDIOAL COKLSaB.

For aa)e at tha Bsuoia-Pwnjoaormcai. J»cuu. otka

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.
MaaMttaBaa

THE VOICES
Three PoeaUi

JtaoniiMCiMU

fade by Lock af Hair.

Bn lama and

VOICB OP BUPPmiTIOH.
VOKPOPJUTVXP.
TOJCHOPA PHMLH

WOUT SfWIAL3EMDY

By Wanwm Be mu aw Borinw.

tosdre
ar Maa te Means Oaten* I

WOSITIVB A NSOATIVB
POWDSRU. -

^ONTC
IMPROVED PLAMCHETTE

ABBIDBID ZDITIOM
OF TUB

FLASH.

A triaamh ta mechanical ectoaco. "Bstlrely new,nd maanfeclered sodsr tbe very latest United •talas,
teianis rerimte mammae 1
- aaMvtooaetal mmtmmklm lm_
It idle

igaataed al present.
Kucktord, Iu.

■ '

and .gains fitty rmfoubds a
DUPLEX IMPROVED

CaHrorwh.
L'/lrtfl Jnm a Letter

tbathnaUag waa «obo ia nlf aedMMB. eel tbe toot .
Umov of Annie Babonree wet tteed that ptan, add
• aba a roe p( tbe moot taspoctoat wltoeseoo for the

ire .tat art:-?

IMLLY SEWINQ MACHINE.

‘ -L

anoee. the arxl day abe wm telUag come neigh
Tbo medium I refer to, it Mary* Beach, —
bors tbat abe wm obliged to Im Here la tbe truth
rbo
of tho aMBlfeeteUooa. A gvnttemao present io-' crooeed 'the ptelM come five or elx fren rlnce,
formed ber tbal none bnl fools beltored in any • when there wm oo such trouble with tbo indtaao.
thing of tbo sort. Tbe lady courteoudy thaoKod
Sbe waa frequently controlled by Ibe oplrit of an
blm tor tbo to forma'kn. aad mid chat sho b*d
Indien, aod talked with them, oo of cooree, tbeir
sometimes thought herself to bo a fool, bat had - eompooy bad no trouble with them. Bho te a good
never act with aay one before, oo very sincere w
modiam now, aod to bocomleg more developed
to telFber of It, end abo doubted oot Ibo gentledally. Her oplrit guide* my that they are going
uma himself belonged to ao nihely oppoette
to make h*r one of tbo bret epoteere aud teat modlnmo I do,nol think Ibst abo coetd bo ex
Does not tbto /otwor prove that greater to a wo
celled now, It oho only had a little, bettor health,
man tbat ruletn)ber o*n spirit tbaa oea tbat
wblcb I hope aod tenet that abo will have coou.
breaka up ta a rtbem t ■ Very likely this maa wm
We bad a circle last evening. Tbo mantfeotoUona
ooe of tnoeo’ popular churchmen whore belief ta
were beautiful, ouststing of pro yer, singing, po
abudant oo ataiomeets tbat ruo oo far^sck tato
etry, apeaking aod oyfeonotlag. 1 have oot time
the dost end darknefo of tbo pact tbat oo proof
to doacrlbe any of them now, but, oh I It te beaut!eno bo bad; boi oarer think* of doubtlog tho san
fui to have oor dear frlecde come aad chow tbat
ity of ooe »ho bvUovM that qualta enough cuds
they care for ut otlll. I often long to bo with them,
up from tbo oea <o cover an area of some sixty
bm strive lo be patient, and willing te remain
mika, several koi deep ; dr that two thoosaod
uotll mt work to doue here.
pigs ran eapertrg dowa te the sea, freighted with
invisible dcvUa. '
/ J ’
*
Of eonrse, little CsaCy mortae of Ibis kind are ell
right. But io believe that Dr. Cook could -come 1
A Reverend Speculator.
back ard give te»te ot ble preMnee, site conn tel
te tbo akk, aod words of eomfo«t te bls otnhly
f
blitr fnm -C. IF. Hudvm
friends, must bo downrighV Iurany—stork fedareal To ba sore, tbe sored record does say tbsl'
Mosm Md Ilias came bock .and.talked, but tbe
Tbo Bqveroad Mr. Greet, BipUd preataer, of
wary, b uder footed ebnrebman soya. "1 gaem that
wm nothing only avisloq>>nd If God did al|ow
Greeoabuqrb, Indiana, why came to this dly
tach tbisgs ta Ibo past, bo ddo't permit It now.”
three or fonr montha ago, and engaged hl* cervices
Oh, abodes of tbe deported, doea God really tbike
for ooe year, te tb j cbn -eh, at otetboound dob
blunders, back down aod conclude te do nothing
lore, procured five hatred dollars of tbo money,
more afe u It I Hw be broken down the law,torn
up tbe track, or drawn up tbe ladder npoa whlen
preached to salt tbo eoogrrg riioo. lectured to the
Jacob sow angvla deeceMfrg and aaeeodleg f Do
these deer Cbrtsttans>vally wmI tbo -trwtb, or do 'chUdren and yonng p-op'e, sad was apparently a
Very pi jus mao.
they ooly wool te grovel Md rot aad foaelllM
around the supposed tatalUMllty of a book, of
After tanking a plot for ble oon> iodebtodneoo,
which it hw been aptly sold. •*pnta1o morsVOya
be borrowed ateeteen bond red dollars from tbo
oa Merly tvwy subject, thia tbo many bauds cf a sbaak, giving church tBocnbere for oeeurity. He
Hindoo drily at Um croratag of roadu’*
atoo bought a watch aod chain for two bundrod
Bordeatown hM come legeadi
dollars, paying only tee doUaro doom. After a
ly vlsltoro l^yban gone by, lb<
few daya, tbo Jeweler became a little cuaptefoue,
bo anibcotteated la tbe awnr
aad recovered hte property again. Tbto canned
Ifeotalloue. Jns4 over Ue roe
Mne uneumeM among hto endorsers, and they de
bow wriliag. tUada a borne bi
sired him to give them aosMtbiag to secure them
8p’ln It stands
by Jaeph tooMparte^Kx Klug
from loeo. Bo oald bo bad odme notes that would
•w • VMfW MB wu vaannwanp w bow»/| enrrounded
nwoewwwnv witb
—
cover tbe ocdorMmcnts, which be placed In tbo
toll weepteg wiBown. By aa aged body aaryaatof
book, and tbto act oecared him bon farther enoBotapertel bave bein told thatthou-K.togatl
ptdon. Ho then chipped two boxee aad a package
tbcao a Clowe Aowb blneelf whoa they were fittlo
to Klcb^d, Virginia.
On tbo Skh ol Air, blmeelf, wife end UUta girl
etkbo. Joorph Bonaparte reldod boro for many
years, and wm greatly beiorrd m a noble hearted,
dx or eight yearn old. took a walk of fire nilee to
geaercat, ■ympath siM etAe, ta whoa tbo poor al
th* aosreet rail road at at ion, end left oa tbo flrot
wayolbend a bleed
Bo boo goae to tbe Bomator
train, aad have not been board from eloce. The
Laid of Male, whDo tbe wUtowo piMtod by bh
noteo which ho left ta tbe beak are eaid to be
forged. The above Mete were related to me by ooe
IM oMsbtoe. it l rememuer correctly, * nare
of bloendoenm.
teen told ibst the beam referred to. aaa bnilt for
GreoMbargh, Apg Sth, 1870.
Prtoce Mural, aad that bo iretoed In It for come
time, aad 1 am toclleed to tbtox tbat fterrte Boonparte, lotrly dkttogw1^^ M
murderer of a
/ tetter from J. M. MoulUtrop.
Ireach Bepnblkao, oeco lived to tbo not bonce.
Tbo beitatag boo clood rereat much of tbo time
Baona Jonm s—Inclosed, lad three dollars
for some twenty yearn, aad 1 hare heard ll cold
that taaaate eamptata tbat •‘spirits, a hila, red
your excellent paper. Do |/eam pardon mo for
aad grey, bold alghtiy revels there.”
Not for distant from mo stands a buUdtog wblcb,
ooglacUug te remit tho came sooner. However,
1 am lo'd, was once tho retldcaco of that robust
tbe energetic little pm»er baa come felUfslly on
tafldel. ThoosM Palos. I bare been told that
Ito weakly m’»dos, ao fall of everethiog that to
come p« mono to years gone by, thick they here
eonl-toopiring, tbat wo coeld aol do witboet It.
teen Tnomaa naoderlag to tbe lonely nrroio of hl«
Already It baa worked Ita way to hundreds of
former dwelling piece. Bod tbo air been really
homes to tbo great west m well m eact. Mav Ite
fragryol wiihMlpbur al tbo mao Ume, It might
circutaltoa aoelisne to tocrerc*, and may Uc eahare been proof to m aurnttlgaitd eacteriaB, that
ternitotog pn’lteber be rewarded for hto todeIt meat bare beoa Tbom-s, h r after wnltog tbe
falMSbla labors in Ito coo* toned praeporiir
“Age cl Bsatoa,” il would bo expee*ed to tabs
We have been bieesvd wllb theeo k
blm a loe g time to chaae off tbo cdors of hls trop
tactwec from Mtn. Emma Hardinge,
ical homo
.
and sppradstlvo sodteaeqp. fioeb disc
bave a aCutarv effect upon huadradi
oearetlv thoeghl for tbcmaelvoe before, m well
upon Ioom who have toog been ceektag the t
way, aod have scarcely known bow to Bad It.
A fiinguiAF Story' Urcloi are hold every Boaday eveatog at
BartloU’s Hall. Aside from what 1 have wefiteo.

wblcb a you*
wail Denim Powers woo
shot aad billed by John 8. Morton. ।tou of a prom*
leapt beaker. Both neon wore ouaborod of a fraU
tamaie of tbe mUbiiabneet, Mace tbe quarrel.

icubbb,
fame tf fa aubjocta
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